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BY THE TELEGRAPH!

fcrnis of this 1‘aiicr.
rhc CiiminlBii -Wan '»in.'»i"'''
l,,|„..lcvcrv I'rulay.oM iiii li..]>crml siiirui
ami now tv|<c. I'roin lliis <luiu uiilil aRci
ilio l’ru«iiiinilijil clofiUm in Novcmbei
.ai One Dollar Tor the term, or ir
onion for any part o!' the torin^
V«-i;t.vE Copies wilt be furmsliotl for
•J'tS noLLAUS.
no L-aw will llio Paper be sent
uitlioiit iKc cash, or tlio vouchor of some
r.-'iiliir -Wont or Post Moslci
]-wm llio Cincinnati Doily Cwnmcrrial.
THE SONS OF LlOBTiriNO.

All lhat I’wBuld liBTe soHrIiI. and nil I wirfc
Bar, kPBW. f«>. »“J y®*
into

Avir, nwny. llironc'* ‘I"* "Igh* «■» air—
SlMchforll>y"»t iroiith^
Iwo'ilJ ...... ........... "‘"'ia''' fait,
With ihcHu^iyo tau.Hy tr««ii
Av rmriliipaa ‘l-"
|jk-ri—
Ir1 il MCli 111.-'V.tW nroimd.
Ami ihrionrncy y« timkr i«i a liandruU years
l-UcIeafeianiiijIoWiiud.

To f-rry or«r llie boundless wave,
Orirrludia tlic uolsy hiill;
!..•( biiu sine Ills Eiant slrenj;lli and speedj
tVliViO siiifl'-sliafl Ilf niliM)
U’MiiI.ieiv" ilioLiiiiiiistvr a flight, iiidvrd,
T.I the a.-|.lhs ..I 111.- occiiii's brine.

.V..: i»,: rill ll.il f|iirii uf liel.t and love,
Id pulisli I
Itirr 111.- C
111. III.' I.orituur.1
Aii.l .1 .•kill.-sky «

;a:;

n-s off.ro

U’llli niy r.'il and diur.lliig (jlaw.

m>- till- Kl .rrv .li:.iiiainlB olilnc,
.Ami III' s|..irUiiis li-M-. .'fur..;
A.U ufl t
frui.1 my (l.ruii.- on liigh,
To III.. d.-).lli.. of II... ..vomi’s c«voH,
IVI..T.-.• tliv
of coral liv,
lliv fo.l,-l,-.-.d
' undvrIbe • orlJ of waves,
lovsly ll.oaglit
Hl.ib.sK broUHl;

A i.m.- of imisic II1..I ii.-’nr was eaxel.t—
wcftl tl.at was iio'cr exprpss'illilttvll ill till- brizlil and burnished bulls.
Where Iho curluin of gold and opul fulls—
Whoic the fountalmof simllgblniov—
U'er Ute sccoes of tbo dying day.
Willi a lilaDec I cteorp Uie sky In twuin,
Illj:l.( ■1
it WllIl
wllliaglare,
W|,,D full Uio boding draps of rain.
DironcliX^orki,
hly-curlnlned
.
air;
Th* tock-bulll lowers,...............
- • irrcis
. grey,
The pibt of a tliousand yoars,
ihrenoiiho strength of itoUer’s clay,
B.-fen.- my gliUoriiig sjHstrs.
Kreni the Alps’ or the Aadcs’ highest emg,
fVom the peaks of otonud SHOW,
Thv Birlliqiiake I.enilds niy coming power,
ilie.vvalanche boands iiwny.
ig slorniK, at iiiklulglil liimr,
iremblo when
-n my
. b-gloiuconio—
_
iii^q.iiveriiig sword leans
Ic
nnl
uiiderl..g-dru
And rend, wUli niy
joyous olioii
i.yjv----'—•
V" q.icil
;!l on the Ini.d
Ini.if oi
or upon tf
YealaiiUi..
Blui.U ill yourfe
your fear agbost.
'l l) nee mo biirii tlie Blalwurt trees,
Or skiver the slalcly mast.
•n.« hieroglyphs of the Persian wall.
Tile Irtlen of high coiiimoiid,
Where Uic prophet ri-.id lire tyrant's fall,
Were Irared trilliiiiy hiiriiiiig iiaiid;

Were all tou blind to rend.
last the honroi'lichtisherc.
And kings no moresliall blind,
Ni>r tbo bigots crush, nllh craven fear,
Tho fum-ard march of tiilud.
Till' nur.ls of (rulli and frcedoni'a rays,
A'.- fi.iui rny iiluiuiis hurled.
And s„oii tlie su.i of bettor duyu
I'hdl .Isc npou tlio world.

^ withT'd

““ d ^1 ™Il^*d

1.1 nelTcI.ll.. world around.

That Long Line.—Tho last piece of
j-oetry we have seen is from a languish
‘"8 worn 10 hisgeiillo divinity:
lady hear thy lover sigh. ^
ho truer heart lliera k tlion nilno:

llilite!"®"
llilite!

wedding dress malic. Til bo

‘K QtuBTEa Dime.—Senator Niles
itiirodurreii
"Hmlufreii into the Soimic a bill sbol‘^‘‘»'8v.-ms,a.sa< iiiii, and substituting a
'“’‘‘•■•''in. value gJ

nnignui: to America, was arrcsled

y"'' ‘o stay in Prus••'l''-ivc.l to emigrate.
The fine
am sawmill of Mr. SkGcs,
'•'■ar Hewli
„ vt'ten, Ky., stuinted at the
'nc lermin,
|f«>i'iu. of the railroad on the river,
luiri.yed by fire on the 2.-Hh inst.

.rcsoivcs llio liic of Lamartino, tliero
iieecl be no futuu of the issue.
'J’lic Dccroals sot fire tu the village and
ensile of Nuevn, containing 2,000 inUnbiianis, anil fonning a cordam around,
villagers were bunied to death, uttering
the must appvlling slirieks.
In&ixonya frightful insurrectiou had
bcenjoinetl in, whieli the government
was unable to put down.
In Alisas a complete insurrection of iho
Peosuntry osisis.
The whole Frussiui 1 troops hud advonccd Into the Uunish
lory.
The negotiations for'a lonii between'
iho Prussian govorni :nt and the Roth*
ehilds, totally failed.
The Sardiuinns defeated the A
at ihu bridge Uoolo, and look 400 jirisoa-

tury. Meanwhile the luibils of thinking
andoctiagon the laws thut govern us
Seven days Later from EtTROPEi
have become familiar to the mass of ihu
people. The queslions of finance, ia*aitifl/ of the Siram Shq,
lion, direct and indirect, iiitcro.il
provenicDls, education, lifc-uiricus, c
Highly Important
Impurlnnl Inlel/igctiee—
Iiitelli,
Great
innl and civil process uml remedy, 1
•menl in France—Ireland
France—
Emitcmenl
on the
all beenniorcorlossexaminetl byalai
l»y a large
tw^c of War.
nily. who
neither ask nor desire olHcc. Who, then,
The Steainsliip Drillannia, with intol
mind uncramped by .................. ...
ligencu fmin Europe; seven days later
or aristocratic dreads and forebodings,
than previously received, roachoil Boswill raise his voiceI against
.
.oslcrday. Ttic Telegraph Itaviiig
the right and
duty of' this generation toaddtoour conbeen deranged, the
■
5.\preSsed,
<"'luti 0, good as it is in most of its proind conscquciiily not
until this
isions,. tlio
tlTo benefits of half a century’s
____ ^ .
Mporieneoand improvcmenlT It isconEkousp—The Ifouso of Commons
.....................'cd thatint
nono real objection is
passed the Boenrity Itlll by on overwhelm
made against a revision of our constitu
ing majority,
liotli lluusca n.ljuuincU
tion, except by men in ofEco, and those
■er for the R-isidr recess.
Meetings in favor of tlio Chariist more- VorouB wascnpiurccl by the Picdmoiiicse. who distrust llte
The Austrians defeated 12,000 Vene- forsulf-govorDm. . ______________...
mcnls hnil l<
liolii in uliiiosl every town
ns at Monio Bello.
of Hole. Tlic C
noway influenced by those classes of
The King of Naples had proclaimed
u. As to Iho commonplace coni about
' ilei.iilntiulistc
it the pruvin
ugainsi Austria.
power of demagogues with iho people,
s exceedingly ridiculous, and is verv
From th« i.oulnille Democrat.
. ingthed
„
lofhcrMiuisUi-s.—
*
» somi! dislrlcis the middle classes Imvo i CoJosUtnUoual Reform in KonUcky. frequently uttered by the------ ' '
demagogues
themselves.
.........
...........
................
“.•Ml
<-s(«:rioiico
Imlli
aliown,
Ibal
inaukimi
ith thcin, and atllirming-|
10 most
■ '
......-ltd Nollinghain, meeliiiirs of mcr-.?^“I'!''",'*‘^i’“«''.1*'’ .
................... -

BUITTANIVIA!

yf

... .

vf Irdepm.Ocu«.

'f^moryar

,rcatmthuppincss and itgiiation; lessfei
, the self-evident truths o'l which our lore-j• of
ili-rminud of uulhrenkj
ulhrmk,
,ukcd ,hclr all, wl.oa they dc-'J‘fJ
of llic pe.
'J’lio siioiikci
Ualf^wc re iiioJon.le,
(’oufcdcratcs were less warlike than here-1 Nji,

the tools aii.l

From lbe ArkjuisaB State Demoerai.
Lands given away in
Attention Emigrants, and erergbodt/ehe:
readers will recollect that some
hy I he
Auditor of this State, rclalivctolhc____
c lands
olfered as donations to actual seiticrs
He in
Arkansas. Agreeably to our request, the
Press generally, throughout
have very
. ,praisi
tiseworil• lly aided us in ci
culmi
• iig what I
already proved to s
many,
'ery valuable item of informi
tion, and a t much interest seems to bo
manifested all over tho country, lo learn
(he particulars in relation to these lands
—tlwi tenure by which they will ^ held
by tho grantees of tho State—their vari
ous locations—character of soil—in; dos
orobtainingtitlc,&.,&c., w ■ have thru vn
together below, a fcw facts in velalion to
those matters, for the purp tie ofassisi
much 08 in oUr power, Ihe dissen i
n nf a currect knowicd ;e of the nii iiifint bounties which on Siam uFcrs lo
Ihoso who may bo dosir i-is of making
their homes within our bor l■■rs.
Tho title which the Su e has in the
bnds she oflers lo donate, i > aetjuirej hy
tiacied at various tiiiMS, wliieh
provide in siibsianec, tlwt all lands which
imvo been, and all which at any future
period may be, once advertised and olTercU for sale by lUo Auditor, for tho nonp.-iymcnl of io.\cs, slmll not be lo-advcr*
lised or tj.Tlrrcjl at public sale; but tho
Aud'lor is empowered lo dispose <4 them
to purch.ascrs, or looctiial settlers, agree
ably to o.xisting laws, which, in sulisiancc,
uvidud that the title of these lands may
I acquired in the following manner:
By Furchase.—Any person, resident
of this State, or a non-resident, by appli
cation lo the Auditor, personally or thro'
agent, may pit
y miniber uf it;racls whidi have been
rorfuiied as above rtated, on payment of
he arreargos of taxes and costs duo, and
ho Au<liior's fee for drawing tlic deed.—
The amount of taxes remain unpaid, but
'crage cost of purdissii
1(10 acre:

Sro.9.
goveroments Wouldceosetobe theircompeliiors in the land market in this State.
Many others of Ihe owners have died,
and their heirs aclirg doubtless on tho
old maxiin. that “a bird in the hood is
worth two in the busk," have been so bu
sily ougaged attending lo mailers dt home,
that a few tracts of land in this “nack nf
woods,” have been entirely oFcrlookod.
Most of the mining and monulacturing
joint stock ooniponies formod by the cap
italists of tho east and south, which were
in full blast (an ptipor.) in our State a few
years since, have UoWn up, and all trac
es gf their exisicncc lost forevdr, except
theix fbrfeiled ekarUrs in the fist ofprivato acts, and their fotfeUtd lands in the
lUl of the Auditor.
We are pleased to learn that many of
these laudsara alrea^in proeera ofrap. ition from their late wild slate to
culiivaiion, and pleasant homes.
.profitable
-...........................andplcasaii
Applicaiinilt! fCr these gfalultles are bontinufdly
.Auditor
fn
from
1
. reaching
.
o the..........
............om
Tenlessee, Aldbama,. tho Carolinas.
Carolinaa. Virginia,
Virgin
Ohio, Kentucky, Indiana and lllinoiR, iil
fact, there is urn a single Sui« in the Unfi>r rt hich there have riot beeh inqiiii made in relation to tbie subject. A
gentleman arrived herb a few days since,
and procured donations bfriib hundred
id thirty-six quarters sections in St.
Frnncii county, forimfividuli1sn<Av resi
ding in and about Memphis, Tend., tvhd
will immediately remove loour State,
and take possession of their locations.
We commend this subject to the aiteilof the emigrating commillceb of the ciiied
ilic Atlantic seaboard in particular,
and to all creolion in general. We can
mmodato a few millions of inhaintwithoul being crowded at all; and
should ouf poimlafion ever get ioo dense
for coinfiii't.
ilirl. New Mexico and California
will affiird
plenty ol room to stretch
rselvos. Come along Freemen. Eng
lishmen, Irishmen, Scotchmen, Dutchiitcn. and Frenchmen, and Iloncsbnen.
Como alongl

.
imentione.
|..y. '• .ln-kanlionof dicir
Why
Public dcinonstralions in support of tlio on hiilory, and points
I then single out tho people alono, as inengovci-unicni had been hetd in various' mnn, the result of a gn :it
I pablo of withstanding
th. dcccplloi
ding the
parts of the com
his nature—a principlo ilim
13 uf parasites?
The deplorable sltitc of [reland wliirii
ty to hischaracicr and jicrputdecidedly i
favor of the
va« apparently on tbo verge of a civil
acts. All ntpubUcuus resJing bettor against
var, continued to occupy tho nl iontion of peel that imiiortuiu pri iple; andhciKc, wltole community guardii
uniporthy ojfice-sr.elu
(for this is the rc,
...
.
ii"o.itSl.lo,ratborllnnli8l.'llv
al nams uf both <
1iers and demaI ‘i'",
dWorelcly climgo llu, ran.'.i.n.nul low., gognes.) than the few who hold the ap.
l,codo,l lyO
Cro.,roll,n,..ill.oI (dirty
,«,riy led
loJ j ,l,o people hovo .ulm.ittoJ lo .cry greot
jtoiiiLing power. Examine the appoiiilby Mr, Milebell, were groolor every
j [j govirni'.iebtol
guveiiiNiumut uvils, for iniiny yci
paiiilinenls of governors, jmlges, mngis,,
^1 holding, oa we do, tbo right of self- tralcR, A-c., ami Ihe appoinimeni of per
weekly rent had fallen off to £26 govornmeiit os the basis, yet we should
Lav.—Some days
ilcrling; and
and ii was very cvidonl ihal u,„oi permit our respect for the instiiuliona son,al friends, rulations, coiincct'ons, and
to circulate, allhasc capable of reluming tho favor, will
ca inaionty of ilic Insli pco|>le at c [ of il.c past to disqualify our minds from
ing the sale of Washiitgion’s libra
satisfy any man of that fact. Ifthepco- mircbasur
It lavorot
the oulragoons
oulragoons measures,and!
measures, and invesiii.miiug, and, if need bo, ado
rot the
shasert* not rr-jmrrrf to male any rv
to
a
Mr.
Si«nh«n«
for;
Jopiing
ry to a Mr. Stephens for *5,000. Subse
It every part of the coitnlry the poopl,-l ihe,
c
title
of
tho
State
ti
impi-rovcmcniB olgovquently an authorized denial by Mrs.
continuc<lio .sii(i]>]y themselves with an.i ' eminent which, in Urn ,present age, liuJane C. Washington appeared. But now
France.—A grand Nalion.-it rc.slivai l
moil knowledge and lha power
. ...
exerlbe Washington corrcS|>orttIcnt of the N.
always will be, in the election of gov
celebrate the frutcriiizatiou of the Arm., dsc our civil and religious rights have
I, by a deed which the laws declare shall Y. Joui iial (f Commerce reiterates Ihb
and National lluarels, took place m I’aris conferred, are yet lo confer on mankind. ernor, legislators, and congressmen, dec. vest ill him, his heirs or assigns, a good and
;inal paragraph, with Iho explanalio
original
in tlic 2Uth. The celebration was con- ^Vo bliould examine all, and adopt the But they have to stand it: and they
valid title, both in law and equity, and thai the books which have boon sold ar.
also sometimes deceived, and ulwnpwiU sliall be rocived in all courU of the State,
'luded by a Military dcmonstraii'-ti, the wliich is good.
th .»o bequeathed by Oeii. Wasliingtofl
bo.
P.111
shall
ail
elcclioiis
Iherefore
bo
like of which was never before wiineascd,
in our Slate, as w.'ll as in others, there abulisiicd by tho selection of a royal fam as evidence of a good and valid litlu in to Col. Ol orgo C. Wasltingion, of Mary
Tho whole of the forces under arms, arc men who coitfino their minds to «
such grantee, his heirs and assigns, and
[hoiisaiid volumes—and ihal
ily, whom God will anoim and keep in shall be evidence that all things require; land -three Ihoiisaiid
consisting of S30,000 National and .Mi
olwcrvations of whatever may hti]>pcn
llioy
’raiinod for England. Many
bilo Guards, and 5,00U troups of the Lit . themselves and itninediato neighbors, and all holiness? Anti-progress men, do not by 4nw to Iks done, to make a good an< 4 tho
*
'otl copies,
arched around and through tho Roulo- this aluno they would have as the guide duilge this issue, it lies at thofoundat
valid sale, Were dono both by the Collec vith tho
tl autographs o'f'xHcir authors.
Df all your controversy with “prugi
irds with fiRy drums beating and color
- all future genorutions.
- - -•
This ulono sivc democracy.” No, it is a slaiidei . . tor and the Auditor.
flying. ITic procession occupied eigli they II icuit. wnun they speak of expi
A well at hiondrof is 2,200 feet deep.
ifyDmw/m.—Donations ofthcsclandi
the
coinmoiisenso
of
the
people
of
this
It passiii
is said to be the deepest in the whole
c limited lo 1(10 acres lo any one per
inJ hcnco the old plow is still pre Slate, tc affirm that they are not more
asm prevailed ilirouglioul, mnl (he
il. Any pcrsuii wishing toobtain ado- worltl. The well of Greenville. Paris,
ferred hy some to llio bust modcru im
lly reelings were tm nifesied toward;, provement. Monarchy is a good govcri capable of electing suitable men for all nation of any tractor iracis which togeth is 1794 feet deep,
the troops, Nationtd Gu: iftls, and tlic Pro- inciit to ihoso who linciw monarchy olom offices ihau a few magistrates whom they er does not exceed in quantity ICO acres,
have clcclod. Tho pcoi»lo may bo de may apply personally, or by agent, to
named Picer was recently
iial Guvernmeiit. The demonsl
and il is probable that, if men could
ceived. and so will be magistrates of eve the Auditor, designating tho particular found dead on a field at Ogdon, N. Y.,
lion icmied to sircngllien greatly the c
nguiii bo cut off frout iiitercaurse with
ilenco of the moderate incmburs of the cadi other, so llial each Would bucomc a ry degree. Therefore, guard with strict mcls for which a title is desired, who, with a whiskey jug by his side.
penal laws niid (>ccuniary forfeiture, ov- ipon the payment of his fee of one dollar
Provisional Government.
distinct government, Uarb.irisin would in
At the present moment the English naA scheme having becomo known, b; a few gencraitons bo the certain result, ry trust of power; and bo sure lo guai
ind iwcnty-Gvo cents for drawing tho .•al forces at Cork and the coast of Ire
wliieh the Prince Je Joinvillo was to bo it is, then, tho intcrcourss of n«in with also by limiting iho tenure of all office
deed, will execute a ronveyaneo of the land, amount to 40 shina of nil classes,
This
will
be
a
certain
an-]
s(iccdy
trial
of
:cd osPrcsiilcnlof the Ucpiiblic.i man, of family with family, of notghborright of tho State to the lands described, mounlirg 378 guns, mid above 2700 men,
would shortly appearbaiiishingth' liood with neighborhood, of county with impoocimKint before die masses, in wliieh which lido is rendered indcfcasibio in tho to keep tho revolutionists in order.
all dclin.|uoncies will bo published. This
whole Orleans Dynasty.
dunce, by a coinj.liancc with the requisi
county, of state with slate, of nation with
Lamartine had proposed on niliune u-atioii,of conliuciu with continent, and is tho only protection aWnsi monopoly tions of tho law, which in substance are as
The
xiiu Mormon
murinun Temple
lenipie >i
at Nouvoo,is
ufTunsivo and defensive between th of age with age, and of tho imorchange' of the administraliv-c offices by potty oU- follows: Tlio donee to file in the office abou:
being purchased by Ihe
............................................the
Methodist
garchics’in almost every county in the
French and Swiss Uepuhlics.
of the Auditor, within eighteen months Episcojiallans. Il was aotd <
I Iho
of ideas and (iio results of ghysical ex
On Sunday the I5lh, Paris wan ag.aii ertion between each and all, that improve Stale.
frointhcdateofbisdeed, the eurlificato of Catholics, buta: title could not bo made.
W.ho,a
al
all
conversant
with
piiblio
,nf(be soono of extraordinary coiiii ...-ion.
a Justice of the Peace, or Constable of
all in all couditions. Social intercourse,
t of the Con
The people engaged by the ni:''”irh; ill its most extended »mso, is the real fairs, douifi not know some instance of fa the township in whiclt the land is situated,
of Lbe Provisional govcnimcnt in il’ puli cause of progress in governmem. or, if voritism, from magistrates, who exercise setting forth, that fee acre* of the land Journal, states that when he moved to
Pittsburgh, in 1802, it had but onesmalt
r, to their relatives t
licution of some |>U|>ors found at GuiZoi’s you (ilcase, “progressivo democracy,”
donated to him, have been cleared, fenc
pendants? Bogin with your governor— ed, and placed in readiness for cultiva log church, one good log hcmsc, a feW
Away, then, willi the croaking of mou in
come down
n lo tho county magistrates and tion. AVhen thiscertificale hasbecn filed, poor fishermen hute, and one cr two fer
declared liiom to
ry houses. It now contains too churclidorks—and
you
will
bo
disgusted
with
cd Lamartine and iheinodeniie members the institutions of our ancestors. Awa]
(he deed vests in the donee, a title to the
dorgymn,
tho many instances of offices conferred same force find eiToct as that acquired by CB, 100 sabbath schools, 125 doi
)f Uic Provisionid govcrnmeni, and swore with the bug-bears of timid minds, a
and 100 lawyers- In forty six^^ara.
for privuto ends. Shall the (lublic
to overthrow it lo cstalilisli a new gov hobgoblin pictures drawn by those sar
purchase, as mentioned obovo.
from a frontier post,
........
ifled to protect
bo tiius prostituted? Are the yeomanry
ernment, from wiiicli all but exirenrc Rad i!fficc-kolttcrs—{t\ohi(ii[ pictures of an:
It is oslimmed that at the present time,
the
for
west
from
Indian
incursions,
if
of
Kentucky
willing
to
coni'
ical members of llio Provisioiia! govern, ehy and revolution, to result from
Arkansas holds about a half a million of
when
in family faction
f
(potty oligar- acres of land, subject to bo disposed of ns has cow bccomo a great and central man
ineni, were to be c.veliideil. Leiirii Kul- change in our Slam constitution! So>
lot ceased to creep and crawl slated above. These lands are situated ufacturing and commercial city, having
iiii, (tosscssing immense imlMciice with these same official sentinels on Ihu watchbusiness almost literally
.....................ih
wiili tho world;
lie Communist parly, was able lu sum- tower of State, ‘-Men arc no longer hon
in nhiiost every part of the State, embra
non an iriiincnse concourse ; ■‘la-ople at est and patriotic—they are govurncil by
cing river bolioms, prairie, plain, and up
Filz-Green Halicck has rofused lo'rohu Cliani|i de .Mars, which he 1- irungueJ (tarty spi ril and a lovo of office!” “Tis
land of every grailo, so that purchasers ceivo the mean annuity granted to biiri'
u Hie most hillammolory manm.r.
or donees can make such locations, as by the late John Jacob Asior,
sirangc, ’tis passing sirorgo,” that officeichy, the imanimiiy with which you their interest or fancy may promjit them
Tho government wuseoiiipollcd to call
ildurs “during good bchavier”—in olli
CoUFOBTS OF AN EdITOR.—If hc doct
;iared your intentions last August, is to select.
m the National and Mobile guariU and
words, far riic—should so promptl;
not fill his paper with news df importance
earnest of reform. But Iho tvork is
wo I'cgtmcnis of the Line, :ii all nearly
Doubtless, many of those persons who
20t»,0tX) men. Cannon were planted at fullow men for love of olficcl Jf so, then yet iu bu done. Guard aguiust silent op
d with the history of whotUer (hero bo any or not, it is* con'-'
dernned
for not being what it purpotts ld'
position.
the Hotel de Viile, and by Uic firm stand [he people
ilicse lauds, n »y be surpriwi lhat such
cannM too
soon relievoyou
, ,
...............relievo
1 by ihe govcrnmeni, order was rerast amount of territory should be per
porriipling life-time eslaios. Botleraho
If ho does not fill at least one coluimt
Tlie richest aud best jokes of the season milted to fall into the hands of the Stati
stored without resorting lo more c.xlreimyour tenure of office—better tliro'
every week with scanelhing laughable,
icasures. Tho moderate members of
ton yuiir own merits; your depend- re tho letters of Henry CIny and Santa authorities; and they perh.-i|is argue; that his folio is pronouncod uninteresting.
ic government did not comniil the mis
■eon the masses for re-election will Anna. The one consenjing lo be sacri ihcmosi ofit is utterly unfit for cultiva
If a public nuisonco should exist, notake ol thu Girondists of ’!*3, but saved purify you by urging you lo exertion. ficed a/ourlh lime for the goo<i of his tion, else it would never have boei
lico
of U would
ofluDd;,_______
and not_K nolieo
________
___________
the Capital by a bold rosor. to their mii- Out of your own mouth the people will loutar)-—the other bidding fiircwdl lu
liicdtogoout of the possession
would be oensnred.
•y resources.
•oil. Blit remember, the mass of llio country for which ho almost died, original owners, lu (his conclusion they
If
ho docs not puhlis
mblish all tho
Hagny andCabcI, lha latter of the tlio people arc neither office-hoIJL-rs nor and announcing hi.t inlc-niion to bo an would fall into a grievous error. Tha riages and deaths that occur for twenty
;ile for life,
of thcao lands are what
Provisional Govcrnnieni, are raid to have seekers of offieo. They are not, lltoremiles around, whether he hears of thenr
-ificingdovoi
munly knowna8“.MiHtaryboun
«cn arrested. Several ar.-c.sts of [>roni- furc, cundemned by your rule.
or not, ho is not fit for an editor.
estodness is not tdiogi;clher <
cnliics made by n'<n-rcsidcnt speculators
iienl Gommunisis liad also taken place.
If every ppor docs not contain a goodlu every ago of the world, govi
in c‘om|ianic8 or hy individuals, for agr
The Communists wear the red Koscitc
portion of Hulcides, horrid miirden,
iitcnts Itave boon cnrru|it to some oxteiil.
Il is known that it has hitherto been cultural, mining, and manufacturing pur
,fiho Monia Guards and tho moderate
id melancholy accidents, it is a dull
Tills is owing to the nature nf man, foi impossible lo send the electric fluid across poses; and the whole taken together may
party, the tri-eolor of the Girondists.
ho is inoruil, and therefore liable to orr lulegrapii wires when tiiey were snb- bo considered ns valuable, as tlie same and unweicninc sheet.
Parlies in I’aris seem to be divided a- it is impossible to know beforehand hoti
If half the gloomy (ninsaciinns thaf
It of land would be, were it selected
merged, and that persevering cflbrts have
l)oul tlic same as in the first revoluliou; imieh the incumbent of office will be in
cur arc rcconltd, it is spurned as a
been m.-ulc to obviate the difficulty. We
nglo boily in any portion of the
bm while the Oommimisla are less san lo.xicaled by power; or how much hit
learn that il has at last been dono, Mr. Slate iiorih of the Arkani.-is river. Ma vehicle onlv of calamities,
guinary IhHn iheold TerrorisUi, (hemodli
s paper contains i
him crea
___ _
J. J. Craven, having succeeded, after se ny of the owners oftheso lands were cap
■ party arc more energetic, timl much
s for this V
rai c.xpcrimcms, in discovering a mode italists residing in portions of tbo Union (he general reader murmura; if it doew
ger than tho Girondists of '05 ami
conveying the fluid ihrougti water, too remuto for them to feel any great in noi, tho man of business will hoi pairon•03.
lo shorten the tenure of office, _ id that he has applied it with perfect terest m so small investments so far oIT.
If a dozen kind friends call on him
to hold in the hands of the peD].lo
Matters in Paris have reached tho crit
id who have concluded that it was not
success at the rros.Ring of the I’ossaic riical point, one of those crisises when the less important as welt os tho I ughest ap
on the New York ami Pliilatlclphia,
iromising speculation to pay lax- whiio ho is corrcctiiis his pronf-sheel,
pointmente
to pow« . Our ronsiituiion lino. Ho is also oixml i<. apply it lu|
ol a Nation rots on the conduct of
iirvestsmeiits until the time iitd one error escapes detection, he is ill*
(rraicsi
llot-khcad in the world.
great man. But while Providcnci
igcd fur Imlf
:iug ibr Hu-Ison at icrs-'y '.'i'y.
|
c when the GenrrolniidSintc

zr";

I'gZ '

S:

E

But befbm any opposition, whatever, was brought before that convention *.;,!(
All th" Democratic papers .. tljfl SUte save
•<Oa Virgiiiw Nerer Titer
Col L. W. Powett
m claims
vf Mr.
titree, arc wanniy adv©catiii(t U
—
—........
the names of other genilemcn dcem.-H
Powell for covernor. One of th«« Ibreo,, the had been mhdo ^ US to what Wc lookdd
Nctwithslanding ihc Democracy of
Y««nian baa not yet tohen a aUad. The two upon as a iiigh-houdcd outrage upon pub qualfiedforihe oflicn^he loceirM
EOXTES B7 SAMUEL PISE. Noriliern Kentucky, to a man. stand in
«u|.|»rljf.,.,pcoMbl. portion „f
bellixrreui*. wo tho KraWcky tJaiolto st Lmtnewn Md the r\ue at M.yartllo, All will he lic sentiment, the people, throughout this iKMiunatiDg Committee on that occtiaion.
SAMtT.L^hii AND'joTnr M. HELMS, opposition to the elovniion of Mr. Powell
«r„ tenci and Ac Floe, eqiseiilly ^rtll bm region, had given vent to their just indig- composed of
*
ntenucTORs
i
M IWO
ruMMMRMto tlieoffice of Governor, o%xr tlicir old
a multiude at alua to
nation; and we were loudly appealed to, of Ihe Sate.
Preas.
and long-tried friend, Coi. Johnson, yet
I.//.-:,from
all
quarters,
to
resist
tho
unhallowilicy foci no dispositinn to disparage the
Now, lei us see, friend Bronan^, how
snn aeciareo nimseil acandidate. amlihp
the Denlocraltie papers in ed usurpation of power, exerdsed by that Central Committee nominolcd Mr. Pow.
■ red worlii or reputation of tiiat gcnllo- Bfiug outtheBIgOim,uBdlbtitt many
and to proclaim to the world oil, whose iiamo had not been prevlouslv
! tiian on accimnl f)( the pasilion witich he
the Slate” are “warmly advocating the
titunders arouse the
that
Northern
Kentucky
w
mentioned in cranexion with the ofheo
|iK>w occupies in the party.
vetsziee of Feaeralism!—Riiie claims of Mr. Powell:”—
of Governor. 1 here are two Democrat,
1st. The ZouisvilleBeihoerat. edited by by their favorite candidate, so long as he ic candidnies for that office. Wc|>p|ieve
I blames Aim with having sought the place
cbeoiBfbr the Old Dominiea.
shall
remain
in
ihe
field,
and
never
con
I i,c now fills, nor do any cherish towards Behold hoa hrighltg hreakt the Morning.
,e of the Central C
that Col. Johnson is still the favoriie of
.
....................... -kiimothcr feelings thut those of thomost
party In Northern Kentucky, and
lo support its own nomination, of course. sent to have their righte trampled upon,
The news from the ViTgima e'cctions
PRM>AY,t::::::::::JtAT 1&.
| profound respect and kindness.
2d. The Boulhern Ktntaeky Argus^-a by the few whom, in a rash moment, especially in Nicholas coumy. ’fie it
is better end bettor. The Washington
'
the people had clothed with power, but therefore,
—^'^^H~i^^sVnKNT.
.......... I*®' ®
'® I*® “ democrat, good and Union of the 12lh inst., roiitains the fol Green river paper, and consequently IB
Resolved, That in the opinion of this
see ih^ power abused.
favor of a Green river man, upon princi
Gen. Wi».J.Worth.ofMewTork. true,aiida man wdl qtidificd to fill the
meetii
eting the democrats of Nicholas co-jnlowing cheering inidligcnce from that
With
one
voice
the
whole
mass
of
the
roH A'icE rRBsiDKNT.
| Station With honor to himself and credit
ples of/ora/ interest.
profer Col. R. M. Johnson
Northern Kentucky, d^dato for Chief Magistrate oflhis*ci>m!
6eiLWm.O.Batlor.-of Kentucky, to the country; hut in all this they do quarter:
3d. The Hopkinsville Beople'e i»««
“ELEinoNs IN ViRoisiA.—TItc skies
demanded that we shotild niee our oppo monweahh; and would recommend nad
i'uhirfi In the rfrr.'nVin n .'nlintta/ Cnmrnfion.• not conuede that ho possesses any claims
arcsti" hrighicr. Instcadofhavinglosi —llie editor of which is also identified sition to this open infraction upon their support L. W. Powell, Esq., for ihe office
Presidential Electore. to their support, over their worthy and Fayette and Nicholas, wo have carried with the Green river interest, and ims a rights; and os Democracy teaches us that of Lieut. Governor.
honest fellow democrat, Co!. Johnson.— the democratic delegate, which is a gain candidate for the Legislature in the coun
Thalharmony.good feelmg,
Ihe voice of the pople, constftutionolly ex aridEesolred,
KUEiTORS roR Tur STATE AT I.A8UE, They arc willing lo concede to Mr. Pow of one. We have now had returns from ty ofChrisliau,
united aclitMi are at all times necet
Pocahonlai, Lee
These are
IUSK.of 1/xa.n.
the Democratic papers pressed, is paramount lo the more ipsi sary and desirable, and especially so in
ell all ihst his most sanguine fiicnds the whole State, except
■" ■*--------.-l-c—
KOHT. N. WUtKI.IKFi:. or l-AVETTn. .•kiln for Iiiin, and to support him, with a and Scottcr
in the Stale, of which we have any knowl- ditU of a few leaders, we did not hesl- the upproaching |iolitical comost; and in
InSTRICT Et-FCTons.
edge. Which “are warmly advocating the late to obey the call made upon us; and this spirit we earnostly recommead and
Iiearly good will, provided Col. Johnson set down therefore, at 13—a liber
desire that the mutual friends of Col.
1st DisTKirT—ISAAC BrHNKTT.
shall decline; but they will notdjsertihe culatlon—which gives us 16 majority i claim8ofMr.Powell;”aDdlheiwolastof|»f«'ehavesi«» to answer for, growing Johnson and Mr. i’owell, in the dilfcrrnt
"(I District—H. .1. STITF.S.
of our course in relation lo that corn- counties throughout the State, spoedtiv
Old Hero while he remeius in th' field— ■ he House of Delegates, and 28 on jm ilicso have but a very limited drculation,
;id l♦^sTRIlT—JAMKS P. BATHS.
vote.”
compared with other Democratic papers mitteecnd Col. Johneon, we know that adoptiiieosures b> which to rcconcilu the
•Iih District—JAMHSS.CHRISMAN. believing, as they do, that the commiitec
r.th IJistrict-JAMES W. STONH.
of the Siatc, which favor Col. Johnson’s th® punisliinom will be Ught, in a regioo claims of the two candidates, and induce
was morally bound lo confer the nomina.
WiBCOX.siN.—From the Cincinnati F.nofthem lo withdraw from tlic can
i;ii. Dtstrict-JOIIN P. MARTIN.
claim)
to preference. To offset those,
Hiere are Hot Powell men enough one
lion on him, after Mr. Boyd Ind tlccliuc.1 quircr nf Wednesday last, wc learn Uiat
vass, so that we way have but one candi7th District—JAMES (SHTHRIR.
lu accept. \Vc know the feelings of all ihc election under tlic now constitution of we have the following papers, each with to be found to constitute neorporalsguard. dale in tho field, under whose bemier.
^tlli District—A. K. MARSHAIJ..
If
wo
have
sinned,
then
has
ihe
whole
a
large
and
extended
circulation,
as
(whetlior
Johnson or Powell,) wc can all
tuh DisTRirr-JAMES W. MOORE. Northern Kentucky on this subject, and Wisconsin has resulted in an entire dem'
lOtli IlisTRicT—W. T. REID.
hme that ihc people throw tiic blame ocraiic victor)-—Governor, members of “wanniy advocating tho claims” of Col. North sinned with us, and if we have lo harmoniouily rally;
Resolved, That John Kincari be nombe arraigned boforO Mr. Bronaugh and
where it justly belongs—upon the shoul boll) liranches of the Lcgisluture, two Johnson:
inated as the Democraliu candidate for
The Frankfort Yeoman as deci his masters, they will find that ihoy will the lIousQ of Represeuuttive from tlie
ders of the Ccmral Committee. If wc
Raze Inducements to Subscribe— are beaten in titc contest the censure incmbcts of Congress, and all the Slate dedly for Johnson ns wo are.
have their liands full, by the lime they
inty of Nicholas.
ofikers. W slike this news well, but
The conflict spproacbea—Let
get
through
with
the
trial
of
the
one
bundmV. IKincart being p^nt, accepted
every man be prepared to meet will rest therr; and wo hope that it will have not bu apprised yet titat Wiscon 2d. The Kenlaeky GazeUe, tho oldest
the nomlnaiioil.]
p.p.r
i»
Ih.
Sl.ie,.pd
>
lilll.
warmer
fcr
rsih
»mi_^whe
»
wjllmg^
m
bur
hi,
pmteach
ihcm
the
salutary
lesson,
to
respect
it!
sin has been admitted into the Union as
Resolved, Thilat the proceedings ofibia
portion
of
ihe
burtheil
of
the
offence.
Johnson than any Other.
‘
’
Ero an<a!ier mimbcr of this ]>a(>cr will the wishes of the pco]>lo in future
meeting be sent for publicotioir id the
a Slate.
3d. Tlie Kentucky Flog—z paper al Wo, With ihdso who odVocate the Jailor of tho “Kentucky Y^eoraan” knd
Ik; issued from the press, the Nniional
O^Tlie t tree democratic pape
ways ready and wiling to answer for its claims ofCol. Johnson,are Demoerais,as; to the Editor of the ‘ Kentucky Flag.”
Democratic Convention will liavc assemgood
and
tmo
as
over
Mr.
Powell
or
his
The mee Jug them adjourned.
A spirited and exciting contest has just Kentucky wln-b support Mr. Powell, talk own political “etas”, and lo defend itself
bleil at Dultimore, and detcrinineJ wlio
H. ROBERTS, CA’a.
very flippantly of dUorganisers, and the against the wily and insidious attacks of friends dare to be; but we are not to be
is to be our standard-bearer in the ensu closed ill our new sister State, Iowa,
Berry, See'ry.
awed into silence or whipped into submis Wm.
ing Presidential campaign; and os sub- the election of aSuperintcodont of Public responsibility resting upon them. Do of friend or foo.
sion by Ihe five gentlemen who compose
lustruciion.
The
candidates
were
Mr.
Thus
stand
the
papers
which
have
al
Uicy
moan
to
say
that
all
the
democrats
From
Hie
Cincinnati
Daily Oaielle.
jecis of the deepest interest tn the Amer
ican people, will be involved in the con- Benton, democral, and Mr.Harlaii,i(r7(/g. north of the Kentucky river arc “disor- ready fearlessly taken sides in the un ihe Louisville commiiteo, and they will Sbve&Days Later from Eoropo.
ARRIVAL €«• THE
.jf that State were out ganizei's?” I.'so, they had best send pleasant controversy—<Ar« aud three— find itso. We“had raiiierbe adogand
lest, it beiioovea every freeman to be pre- The whig. papers
. .
imred to enter tliai contest fully prepared! in “H *eir fanfiironade of boasting and some Powell men Into this rogion to put that is throe for Powell and three for John hay the moon” or “a loathsome toad and
10 encounter the enemy at all jaiints, am! j crowing over what they asserted was a down this disorganizing spirit, for wc as son, making six out of the nine Demo live upon the tapurs of a dungeon,” than
New York, May I5ih.
Thu Royal Mail Steamer Cambria lias
put to flight the myrmidons of Hoderal-1 whig victory, in the decUon of Harlan, sure those loyal editors that there is but cratic papers iu Kentucky. Of (lie re to play the part of llie fan ning sycophant,
maining three, it may truly bo said that or the servile slave, (o please the ambi arrived from Liverpool, bringing imeiiwn, under whatever name they nmv be!the news from certain oouniies.hith- one side to the question here.
they areaHsentimenially in favor of Col tious views of those who would thus bold ligenue from Europe three days iater
known, or in whatever guise diey may see!
"oi
<■««>• «>"«
Cankidate in Nicholas.—It will be Johnson. The Hickman Standard has ly set the wishes of the people at defiance. liian the Britannia, liav!.'lug sailed on the
proper to show themselves.
j t»‘® j")' U'Cpoor coons, by showing that
sdlll ultiiiib.
len from the proceedings of a demo not licsitated lo doclaro its prcforcnccs
'„.;Mr. Benton was duly elcii vd.
news is iiimoriant.
In order that every De.nocrat may be
;e fironltlle moiintains! 'I'ho
The cloetion in France passedoffquiufPoor whiggics; they arc now seeking cratic meeting; in another column, tliai for the old Hero, and refuses lo tako part Extract of a letter from a highly r
J'oreKamed as welt as forearmed in the
in the controversy. The Richmond peclablf and in^uenfiof gentleman, in ly. The returns as fur as received gave
great struggle which is about tu take place. some secret covert in whijii lo hide from Mr. John Kircart has been put
Lamartine and the moderate candiUalcs
the county of Floyd, lollte Editor, da
Plovghboy is ovidenily for Johnson, as
in tlie political world, the propriclurs off the sneers of the dcmocracv and the {nation as a candidate for Repres
ted May loth, 1848.
the tend of its cdiloriuls but loo dearly
the I 'ampaiun Fue, (desiring that it may. frowns of their fom cr coon friends!— in the next Legislature.
Deaii Pike;
I can inform you thnt { but plots were still forming against t
Gbeenop County.—Our friends. Col. indicaie;yet like the Standard it docs not
They
crowed
before
they
were
out
of
the
be placed in the liauds of every man,)
tho breeze, in this county, is for Col. R.
think jiroper to mingle in tho conlroVcPsy. M. Johnson for Governor nf Kentucky. Provisional Government.
have concluded to offer it until after the! woods, und their chagrin and mortifica- J. W. Davis and P. Savage, Esq.,
ilnvcry had been ciiliroly obolisbeJ in
Presidential election, fur tho e.vtreiiielyr lion is now more than they oati bear.— candidates for tho House of Eoprosenta- Last, but not least, comes the Covington A greet portion of llie icbigs, here, say all tho French Colonics..
from
Old
Iron
Greenup.
lives
low price of fiO cents per single copy^orjl^wa « democratic lo the centre, and
Uhton, a paper that has been ou both they cannot vote for any man lo be tlieir
in Lombardy tliore had been no biiille
'J'cu Copies for 85,00 payable birarUihly^. from the reuire oui! .She is not to be
(C^ Brother Harney, of the Louisville sidesi having between the meeting of the { Governor who is opposed lo a conven fought, and tho aspect of the rouniry was
icimngcd.
in odrUNce.
j brought under the trommels of whiggery. Democrat, (one of ihc Central Commit Stale Convemion and the Domination of tion to chaiigo the Stale constitution.
The Sicilian llbiise of Commoma. after
This /elf prkf will, it is cousider.,-d, nu way Federalism can fix it, and the tee,) labors hard in his paper of Tues Mr. Powell by the Central CommiUoo,
I will now give you the remarks of a discussing the expediency of calling w
he a sulRcient iiiJucwiiem to every one \ old coon might as well give up that ”eor« day last to exculpate himself and asso declared for Col. Johnson, thus dearly higUinindcd whig of this county, which 1 the throne anitalian Prince of the thmily
ciates from censure, on account of the showing its preferences for the old chief should like to sue published in the Flag. of Tuscany or Saxony, finally declared
who desires lo be iulorined of the polilia^nce.______________
'riieywero as follows: “1 have been a that Ferdinand Bourbon, and hisdynsscaliincstiousofthe day, tost- p forward j Doctors Uitfer.—Mr Cloy boasted arbitrary manner in whicli they excrcis- tain.
whig until now;, some time ago I come
Thus we find that the boasted “aLi.” of to the conclusiou that the whg policy ly. Ihad forever fallen from tho tlironB of
und .subscribe for this valuable paper—
i,;, prieuJs j,, this ci'y, a few weeks ! ed tho authority conferred upon thci
;overn
of Sicily, and that Sicily shall govern
the
People’s
Press,
is
constituted
oftAree
but
it
will
ncido—the
e.\cusesand
pleas
did not suit the poor class of the people, herself
the largest and cheapest caut|>aigii sheet ago, that he would bo able to carry New
slf constitutionally.
:om of nine Democratic papers in the and 1 would have changed my votes soon
].ul,lishL-d in the Siule, and one whidi York by a mqjority of 30,000 votes.— put up are too feeble and
_ ihcrcThere was the greatestrcjoicingtli
er,
but
for
a
good
friondof
mine,
who
was
State,
the
editors
of
which
are
going
it
the
i«ople
that
the
committee
convince
upon.
iliundoated
,ion.
Palermo
was
iliumiDated
tltlircit
will never swerve from tlie jiath ofpoliti- The Frankfort Commonwealth, tho organ
a strong Democrat. I was fearful that he
did not knou Coi. Johnson was the choice ■•tooth nod toe nails,” for Mr. Powell, ' would be charged with having changed nights in succession. All the statues of
cal rectitude, uor sbriiik from tlio per- of the whig party in Kentucky, says:
while three others of equal weight, to me. 1, ihcreloro, sought a quarrel with the Bourbon family wero pulled down,
fcrmanceof iisdiiiv, Under any circuin- »if «« niy on the divlatoni. orfhe want of of tlie masses, over ony other man,
are to bo converted into cannon.
say tho least of thorn, are as decidedly in him, and effected the object; and in the andThe
accounts from Baden orodcplofaCandida^to id^rOorm
lime of our diffioiilUes, 1 changea my pol
No one can, reasonuhly, ask the paper uolly dvf«ui«i.”
We do not perceive that the Louisville favor of the Hero of the Thames; and ities. 1 now declare to all you wbigs, ble. The Insurgents professing a xilthree
others
are
for
Johnson
at
heart,
al
lingncBs lo capitulate, General Gazcrii
fat a less jffie aa we have made itso Thus we have U; but it should be Committee have yet named any individ
that lam no longer a whig. 1 have giv- loft the ranks to parley with them, l ut
/owtUat it will scarcely defray the ex- borne in mind, alw ;s. that *'great men ual as a candidate for Lieutenant Gov though they deem it expedient to say but en fourteen whig votes, and 1 pray to
refused to listen to ar.y lUing be li.'til
.1.MISCS of jiublicaiion. May we not, then, will differ,” and this u .isX account for the ernor, since the declination of G. W. little about the matter. This much we God that 1 n-.ay live long enough to give they
lo sav, and as he retired Im was ircaclircosuiiubly hope that our friends in all vast error in judgmci.<, either on the part Jenson, the regular nominee. They deem it our duty to say, that our friends fourteen democrutie voles.”
erously fhot and mortally wounded. Tlic
These remarks were made in a large troops exasperated, seeing
j>arts of the State, and in N.ortbem Ken of iMr. Clay, or tlie Commonwealdt— certainly do not intend to compel Mr. abroad may' have a fair
chu-1
eeeing their
the.........
whig crowd. Sir—I want the evidence thus basely sUlightered,
sU lightered. fell
:
upon aud
tucky, particularly, will lend us tlieir aid We concur iu opinion with the latter.
Joha<ion to nm in opposition to his own of this matter.
that Crittenden is opposed to the Conven routed the insureents, killing many.
Wo
have
now
a
few
remarka
to
offer,
in giving this paper a more extensive cirtion—the best evidence you have. Give
(f^Tiie whig papers of Kentucky ap- inclination. If not, it is time another
Schleswig liod been the scene of anin relation to tlie closing aentenco of the iiin your next Flog. Yours
cukliim? We tiiiuklliaiwe donutap- jicar to take a very warm interest in the
IS before the public, and
oiher battle between the Danes and Prus
|>eal in vain; and shall be happy to real cause of Col. JoUtison, but they ore mis move that our friend Harney, of the abovo extract from the “Press.” “Tho
sians, in which the latter wero driven
(The
best
evidence
in
the
world
nan
Flag,” says friend Bronaugh, “especial
ler the river Eider.
ize our amicipaiions.in tho reception ofa taken if they supp'MC any dem*ocrot will Democrat, bo the n
ly will have a multtiudo of sins to answer be adduced that Mr. Crittenden is oppos Spain ond Portugal were rapidly verghandsome club of subscribers from every be simple enough to believe thorn sincere.
reroluiion, but as yet they were
ftirWonder if the £«g(e cannot show for.” We can assure our friend of the ed to a Convention, and that evidence
I'osl office in Kentucky, and many from Tliey bad better aitend lo the divisions
by
some
barefaced
assertion
of
some
unwill
be
forthcomiug
whenever
bis
friends
“i»fess,” that we are always
uur neighboring States.
Nothing new from Poland.
dicir own ranks; for we can assure
Russia was quiet, awaiiiug the opmiog
I.et every Democrat take an interest (bom we want i .uo of their sympathy scropuloua whig oditor, that the Brio make atonement for political sins, when shall openly deny that he is opposed lo
Bank of Pennsylvania, which has just cominiited, but that atonement must be it. Let it suffice, forth© present, tAsey, of navirati
in this matter, aud feel it to be his duty
relation lo .-.ny difficulties c.xisting
The
of EuroMnn affairs was
'he aspect
asp
to fornard a club of ten at least. Re amongst the democracy. We con heal failcil, was :i “Locoibco concernt ” Wo made to the feople, and not to tlie Lou- that Mr. C. has been openly cliargeU
inpaniiively quiet. From Ireland there
to this measure, through
have no doubt iie can get the ClilUicothe
e, against whom tho
member ten papers only cost/w dullarsl our own disseiitiuns without their aid.
nothing of special importanoe. AgtmGazette to make tho declarafion, if ho seems to think it unpardonable to offend. the public press, and that no whig editor
iitinued,
and lUo government was
ft^The editor is again at liis post, TbefrlcuclBof the CooveoUan to Ibocountf will try. J____________
We arc ready, ai all limes, la answer for has ever yet dared to contradict it. No
sparing for an outbreak.
tbuiigh fur fr»m being in good lieaitii.— «f GurmrU met :-t Lancaster on lUe OUi iustanl,
well-inforinod whig, in this region, pre The Government security biU baviug
and ui>iH,UOKl Co!. Hall Andenaa, Maj. W.B.
Meetinq tN Nicholas.—Wc give the our n'as, of this description, to tho great
Ils returns his thanks to his numerous Musuo, uud lloraci- Smith and Allen A. Bculon,
tends to assert tliat he is, or ever wu, in passed, appears calculated to increase rniriends wlio so kindly visited liim during Kmi«., lo discus-tho Coi.vontlon question before proceedings of a public meeting of the mass ot tho people, whose servant we are, favor of a State convention to amend iher than allay the political excitement in
the|«op)evf that county.—{Commonwealth.
democracy of Nicholas in to-day’s pa and to whom wo hold ourselves account,
lii8il!ness,andtoliu
the constitution. Whenever the whig Ireland, and will uadoubiedly susiam ihe
A good move tliat, and one which per, which breathe the right spirit in able for all that we have said or clone,
cause of the Chartists in England aod
Dr. Shackellbrd, und Bru. E. b. Ander- should bo inadeunii carried out in every
relation to the existing difficulties. The relcrencc lo this subject; but wo trust that press shall deny the charge preferred Scotland.
sun, iu particular.
A postcripi in Wilmor & Smith’s Tiiiw*
county in th-. Slate, without delay. Let same sentiment pervades every county while an independent thought is permit against their candidalo, wo shall proceed
A SiiAvea Shaved.—The Lafoyetle Uiere be suitable men appointed for this in Northern Kentucky. Col. Johnson ted to hold a place in our mind, we shall with tho proof in the case.—Bd.Flag.] reports a batile between the Italians Bad
Austrians, near Mantua, in whidi Ihe Isi(hid..) Courier tells on amusing story of purpose, in all the counties.
is the/rst ehoiee of the people; but they never so for become the fawning syco
tor were defeated and compelled to redre
atie
Meeting
in
Nicbelae.
tiio I'resideut of one of die llooeier
Is IT Tble'—Is is true, as we have are willing to any fair and reasonable phant, or the pliant loo! of ambitious men,
a meeting ofa respectable number 10 the Fortress Poschicra, whidi the King
Bunks going to New Orleans making a seen it stated in several papers, that Mr. compromise which may bo proposed by as to lead us to cower and cringe before of At
tho DeniocratsofNicholas County, at of Sardinia oontenplaiad atlecking ut>spocuktioti in oxcliange. He invested Guthrie, chairnum of the Central Com the friends of the two candidate
the royal edict of such arbitrary men as the Court House, on Monday
ly 1the 16lh mediately.
The growing crops have a healthy
sumc twenty thousand dollars in the pa mittee, in answer to a very respectful lei,,___
niy Roberts
day of May,
1848,, Col. Henl
Nicholas is one of the counties which compose that commilice.
t tho Chair and William T. pearauce, and produce a pretty
per of J. S. Lake & Co , the firm, tho icr Ifimi
Wc iniwe that iho nomination of Mr. was called to
froiu l»a Jbigm;
gcMucJiM-u put Col. Johnson in nomination premous
ary. The fol- yield.
____
luilure of which in New York caused of this Slate, said: “If the democrats of to the meeting of the State ConvenUon; Powell was made in opposition to tho Borry
The money market is pretty fimi.preamble and solutions were
the breaking up of the Wooster Bank, Northern Kentucky wish or iutend to and like all her neighboring counties, wishes of a great majority of Ihe people lowing
ConsoU 82j (g) 82j._________
lanimously adopted:
and lias, of course, lost it all. Tiie sha iuterfere with the nomination of a believes that he should have received of the Slate. Wo inow that it was made
Whereas; in the month of February
Itwa8“?;miored at Washington,on
ver got shaved that time, certain. The democratic candidate for Governor, the nomination after Mr. Boyd declined, after Mr. Boyd had signified his willing last, a very large meeting of llio Demo- day last, that the Government had re
passed a rosolulioii ceived despatches from Comml»we
New Orleans boys were not so green os they may all go to licU 1 ” YVe ask, is
ness to accept the nomination, on certain cratt of this county
'' ' R. M. Johnson os a Clifford, giving it os his opinion that tw
Wheat Chop in Michioan.—A corvathe Huosicr_____________
took them to be. _
i ii true, that such language ever came pendent ofthe Detroit Advertiser, who has conditions. We biou that it was made candidate for^iho office of Governor of treaty would bo confirmed by the MetoHnatMEa net —Mr. Pil^bury, M. [ Iroin the mouth or the pen of Mr. Guth- traveled in the ccuniies of Macomb, La more to gratify the vindicitive spleen of this Commonwealth—the same meeting can Goverument.—CowwengfofM.
C. imm T.bW., kl.ly mb.riml . .M.-J ,1-' Th. mpon » turmnt here, ,nd if peer, Oakland. Genesee, Washtenaw, certain members of that commiilce against appointed Delegates to ihe State Conven AriedinonlcscJcwU »*»<}
Jackson, and Caluouo, says: “There is
tion at Fraukfoi't on the 15lh of .March,
Carpenter, ^f the State of Mame.— ta.Ee i' stcald be contradicted. Will •t present every reason to aniiciMle a Co1. Johnson, than in obedience to tho some of whom attended and supported qucailied by will a eum of three
Wotidcr if “dUiance lent eiK.hamiii«-tn Mr. Cmhric or the Louisville Democrat larger crop than Michigan has ever known known wishesof the people; ard, there' the claima of Col. Johnson. Uis name francs to the Pope.
fore wc oppose it.
answer!
Iw lb-*
iu thi-. lii-naiK-vl.

7hr
eamtiaign
ifUg.
_____
_____

The Campnlan Flag.

STKAMSHIP CAMBRIA!

i;s,

Tha MiiyHville Eagle and the
WooBter Bank.

Perkins of Lake, and Baldwin of Cli i-1 soil of Perry, Jones, Kodi, Loud
As to (he falsity uf the assertion, I need
Wooster Bonk pu|ior deposited wiili Lake! voted much time and space to ihis inaitcr
1—lUe first and last on llic
„
............c jMcCiii.rlicn, Parker. Walters, Wole
in New York, was 10 be cuumed os gold j for the purpose of placing the brand e only refer to the bets: That every pre
being democrats, and Mr. Perkins a lead- and (Bartley,) Speak
Olid silver in tlie Bank at ^\'oo^tcr. anil fnlsobood ti|>on iliose calumniators. Bi vious accennt of tho conduct o4 Captain
iiig whig.
Nays—Messrs^ ,-tniistrong. Barnett oil wliich three additional dolli
whig votes the bill was passed. It first Clay, inmiediatolv after tho csca^ of
On the mh day of February, 1844,
irrcre, Denny, Clvirtibcrs, Cre
.Eu
passed the whig llouso of Represeota- Capt. Henrie, and whilst every prisoner
per could be issued. These facta were p!
(see page 493 of the Senate Journal,)
Fuller,
Gabriel, Johnion
-------- v.rcgory,
shown at the (inic this bank was rechar- lives, and then by a uition of four pro ; was aniidpating an immediate musaacre,
■' . llozeUinc, from the majority of tlie of Coshncioii, .Incksou, Ketlv, Ld.in. tcrod, but wliigccry, true to the banker, fessed deniocruis, with ull the whin, it j ha-t awarded to biin, br bis heroic def
•rency commitn-e, reported back the Miller, Ncwion, Pei kins, Ridgway atid
er false ib the people, refused to passed tho Senate, and the people liaVc ence,most exulted eulogium; to Ihn
bill.
id submitted a repc
\ fact, that his words were ever uttered
Van Vorhea-19.”
strike the section out. 'I'lie Bank h.is been robbed and plundered by it.
passiige, goiiw into its corruption and L..
So ihe amendment was lout. .4gain
Frotn lime to time wc warned the peo with prido by us during our captivity—
bursted, and the end has been a.s pre
violations of law, and showing ihat ii the sainc vote was ha ' —sg.iiu the Icdoral dicted.
ple that the bank was unsafe, atid for “A-iH MR. kill ihe ofieers, spareihe men"
opened tlie door to further frauds, as rea parly to a man ralli J 10 the protection
Again on page 440,of the Journal, ws this wc were abused—for this we were —to the faet. that the prisoners* slstesons why it should not be passed. In of the privileged Banker agaiiisuhe peo find ilic following:
basely slandered, and our business at uiunt, voluntarily published aft
cose ii was doomed to pass, tlicy
[in
cy preparple, every democratic Senator vutins for
Tlie question then recurred upon tempted to be injured by Ihe federal press, turn to the Uuited States, had
cd and rcporiod
sundry
.
,
lendments. tho amendment, which was intended to agreeing to the following amendment:
,
intil Capt. Clay rofused 10
; Its aiders and abetters.' These slanders undisputed
reads as follou-s:
which they wished first engrafted upon guard against fiauiulent transfers of
“See. — That if the said Bank ofiare nowpul U rest; and we have shown auccoi the promotion of thegreat“!AM '
the bill. Mr. Perkins (whig.) iminedi- stock, while every whig, aided by the Wooster shall at any time hereafter, re-' that the charge that the M'ooster Bank of Ashland; to the fact, that during the
„T.rE W0.1STCT B*SK.-The edlter of
atclv submitted a counter report in wri four Bank Demociats, voi^ it down.
incipal portion of the time Capt. Clay
fiiw to redeem any of its outstanding was chartered by democrats, is equally
ting, (sec page 429, 430, 431, and 139,
Following immediately after the above, notes, upon demand, in gold or silver coin, false and u illy 'base.
as addrminghiinMlf toCol. TamhoniB drMlol is l»
keeping with his
of the Journal.) in which he not only ar- and commencing on pace 437 and end such demand being made at its banking
i, Mr. Davidson, some twenty feet disi^l„luol „chle*.n<«M»pnrUM».
fuvor of the passage of the* bill, ing on page 438 of the Journal, we find bouse during the usual banking hours,
nt, (having been struck by a sabre.)
liBhould have claimed our notice at
> many wools informed the legis the following:
a.s raving and writhing like a madman,
such refusal shall be deemed an act of
ihctime, but for tho circumstance that lature that ‘the exigencies of Ihe case de
“The question then recurred on a
id tliat ever after he was quiet, proeiinsolvency, and the afl'nirs of the bank
,ve were confined to a beJ of sickness; mand desjialch, and your committee re
atc, as was every prisoner fircrjrt C. .V.
may be closed in accordance with the
For
lb«>
Keiitin-ky
FIsi;.
“Sec. — That if the said Bunk shall provisions
Clay—lie could not hare understood the
ins of the laws
taws now in force,
forco, ;for
and wo now avail ourself of tho oarliesi commend direr.1 action, with as fittle de
Lkwis Co.. Ky., May I2ih. 18-18.
lay as praetieable’ That report will be
lake any loan, or ps.'mit any of its offi- dosing Ihe afiairs of insolvent banks.
Capiaiii's spoedi, (it having been deliver
incineiit 10 “read from Ihe record*" such found in the Senate Journals on the pa
Dexii Sir:—It is an old adage, that, ed in Spanish,) as he, like the lion-hearlSTS, or any oihor person or firm, to be
“I'pon wliich question,
evidence as will show the conceited youth ges we have named, and it is signed
tint' indebted to said bank
any manBrown, '-did'nl vnder“Mr. Baldwin dcm.-!Ud«l the yeas and ■where tlicre is no counsel the people od riffB-crs of
ihat “it is in perfect keeping with kit ha- with the mime of William L. Perkins, a
sr, tougreator umo
navs. which were ordered, and resulted fall; bill in the imitliludo of coimsHlori stand iti>anisk.'' Having two day.s pre
there is safely!” Then if there is hi viously arrived from tho United States.
ir in itiis act, or oil
iranspoi
as'follows:
Liiual recklessness.” to make assertions whig Sonator from Lake.
In such hot haste were the whigs and
provisions eri
' sjiccio contrarv li ’
“Veas—Meurs. Aten, Baldwin. Dis- smiclion to be had. tlioujii 11 be fromi Mr. Davidsoiiwas. probably, the only one
,hc force of which he is cither totally
their allies to pass tho bill, that (us will ihiRucijOr sltall be connected with auy noy.Fran
. Franklin, Harris, ilajeltlnc, Johnson foo!, let usnol rejocl it. Wo Dcmicrals wlio licard the bold language of our
ipwraal, or willuHy disposed to pul fortli be seen on page 'ISO.) they refused tn al
it sesma. have placed
ihicfuiiu, and was incapable of translat
bfukerage, coiiirmy t'tlie provisions of of'Perry, tones, Koch, Ixmden, Mi
M 7KITH, well knowing them to be uitcr- low the amendments reported by Messrs. Ill's act, the otlicer or officers consenting' Culciien, Parker, Watters, Wolcott, and
nl hm
ing it. Cassius stood alone and uiidauiilHnzeltiiie
and
Btildwin
to
ho
printed.
oursolvcsl I wnul.l s: V,
violation of either of Ihe before men-1 (Bartley,) Speaker—IS.
cd before the armed guard ofhutidreds—
false, in every particular.
forThe same day. Mr. Eekley. a whig,
ry easy to be done, if we will only go ilrcady, in obedience to ordure, prepar
■Ill provisions, shall be dectrioJ guilty j Nays—Mewrs. Armstrong, Barnett
innately have ihe “rccorda" before us—
moved to take up the bill, in order ilisl it
misderiieanop, an-J upon conviction Barrere. Chaml>ers, Crouse, Deiinv. Kck- at it ill the proper spir' mui with the un ing for slaughter, cadi awaiting a prece
,|,c Journals of the two Houses of the bo read a third lime, and it was carricil,
derstanding. In the fiwt place, 1 would dent (while their spears and sabreS were
liereof, shall be tiiied in any sum not |Ioy, Fuller, Gabriel,Gre«ry, Johi
Ohio Legislature; but finding the whole
id the bill was taken up. 'The proceed
than five liiousand nor less than. Coshocton, Jov'kson, KeTly, Lahm, Mil- ask. has Col. Jobnron do.ie wiong in al- leveled above the prostrate captives) to
jy tho
|,reof summed ii|> in an able article in the ings which follow, we extract from the
hundred dollars, or be imprisoned in kr. Newton, Perkins, Ridgwav, and Van lowing his name to be
glut the fiendish peculiarities of tlioir iiapic for Iho office ofGovi
Jail of the county, and..........................Vorhes—19.”
fed on bread
lure—and whilst weapons were near his
Ohio Stawsman, some lime ago, wc adopt Journal of the Senate:
“The quc.stion then reciirrnd on agree- and water, only, not more iban six nor
.. ------- ing liis life, boldly plead for
ly, did the Central Com iiinee obey the
Againthevote was 15 yeas to 19um
It for the purpose <>I saving labor, which,
ing to the first amcndincnt of tlie nmjori- less than one momh, or both, at the dis- —again the whigs and the four bank known wishes of tho on vMUiun, aud of the lives cf “■the men,” alluding
iding tt
to the
in out present enfeebled state of health, iiy of the standing coininiUce on the ciirTction of tho court.
Jemocrais rallied to the rescue of th< the people in general, wlileii they called laws of humanity and honor, to the bonIS quiie ngrccnble. The article which renev, as follows: Add the following at
“Uron which
banks, to keep their shaving shop, when /ar/ALosarus from his sin libers? These iliiioiis of surrender, and to the kindness
lit
our
scrioii:
aro
.questions
which
sili
if
soclii
■
and
tho
yeas
hospitality
of
his
countrymen
to
their
foliuws maybe fully relied upon as cor
bursted, from falling
ling iiinto the hands of
“In relation 10 llio liahililv for their di nays,, vwhich were orucrLtl, and resu
honest men to close the c
concern anti pay consideration. lflhoC-:ritral Coinniitlce prisoners. .And when lie perceived ili«
rect in every particular; iu»d we compositrs, and tin
iduulfiabililyoftb os folloi
order for indiscriminato massacre about
debts. Every yea was a demoeVat. uro not still too wise in their ov
ijKud it to (lie perusal of every honest directors and
md sslockiioldcrs. shall bo to llio
being enforced—and commencing on
Yeas—Messrs. Aten. Baldwin, Dis ;>hile every whig voted ngaiust tJie ceils, they may yet learn wistW
man, «vlio is disposed to learn the truth, umo extent and lie enforced in ihcman- ney, Franklin, Harris, jiazoltine,
When it wak-:dcleritniied by the grand him whose temerity had made tUe tiiost
le, Join
John imeiidmcDU
and e’omparc it with tho assertions of such lur pointed out in the fifth, sixlli, seventh son of Perry, Jones, K-: Ji. Loudei ,
obnoxioiii -threw his breast forward, his
On page 442 it will be scon dial the committee to proclaim Col. B< yd ihi
standard-bearer
in
the
^g-ib«rnatorial
and
eighth
sections
of
the
act
to
amend
ifs.
Wolcott,
liand to ills lieart, and witli an indignant
McCulchcn, Parker, War
bill was ordered to a third reading on the
Li/Himlian p,dUician3 us the editor of
s it not propose.!
the act entitled, ‘an net to regulate bank and (Bartley,) Speaker—I
and defiying scowl upon bis features, gaz
day, by a vote of ayes 19, nay* 15; ^
tilt- .Maysvillc Engle, and such others as
ing in Ohio,’ passed February SI, 1843,
same vote given above reversed, the' un the coinmilioe uihi la case Ilov.1 ing eve to eye with his assailing (be.
Nays—Messrs.
"
-Messrs. Armsiri ng, Barnett,
are occasionuliy heard reiterating the und the sevcnty-sixlli section of the a
Barrere, Chambers. Crouse, Dcmiy, Eck- whigs in a body and the four bank dcm-lshoula not accept, Col. Jolni son should Col 'i'ainboniiia, uttered that sehiiiheat
La-ic and iiifuinous slander, that “the 'c.itillcd,‘un ncMo rogiilnie banking i
third; he the nominee-^ir in oUicr words, that worthy a Hale or a Ney: “Kill me, kill
Icy. Fuller, Gabriel, Gregory, Johnson ocrats voting to order the bill to
of Coshocton, Jackson, '<clly, Lahm. reading,
ding, while every vote
vob given against, he- should be considered as an nlieriiati Hie clficers—spare the men, thej arc in
Hank of Wooster was a Locofoco con- ,Ohio,’ passed March?, 1842.
/asfrom adeniocrat. Mr. .Me.AniiellyMoCol. Boyd? audtliatii wasoljccled
••l.'l>on which question Mr. Baldwi
Miller, Newton, Perkins, Uidgway, and
nocent.*’
When the tit bit of slander ap^ared
(Jem.) dvniaiidcil the yeas t
Van Vorhes—19.”
(dein.) is added to the nays,
nays, making lthe j by several, aflirniing itiat siicli
The Bank of Wooster—who char which weru ordered and rcsuli
Icclings
^ of the old ..........
tlie Jotirna!, Miij-Borland was referred
So the amendment was lost. The ob vote against the bill 16. ImmeduUeiy would tend l»
idence of its tnilli. Maj. R. IUa'»
tered it, and who voted against lows:
ject of the amendment is easily seen.—
the vote was taken the Senate ad Hero, and ilml should Byod refuse ilicro; m as cviHencc
would
be
no
ho|ie
of
even
getting
li
m
to.
responded,
iliat he heard Afr. Daviii.mii
Y’eas—Messrs.
Aten,
Baldwin.
Dis
It
was
to
prevent
largo
loons
to
Bunk
Di
journed.
compelling its managers to be
accept?
It
wascvcu30,and
cv*nscquent-[i,iice
remark that Cassius M. Clay plead
f, Franklin, Harris, Uazcllinc, John rectors and StockholdcrR, nud to prevent
On the next day (Siiturdav, Feb. 10,
henest!
ly it was understood by the ronvcnlion, for his ricn life, and has appeuiicd an
son, of Perry, Junes, Kock. Loudon, them from soiling their specie
144,) the wi
The federal jmrly after upholding the .McCutehen, Parker, Watters, Wakot. purpose of swindling the people. Whig bill wns read
1 time, and tlie ques- as has heretofore been stated, that Col. ©pittion that Mr. Davidson would sewetM oostcr Bank in ol! its violuiion of law ttnd(Bariley) Speaker—15. (All denio- Senators liked not the idea of punishing
s passage, tlic following Joiinson W.VS to be our man in case Boyd ly bo guilty of—that termed by the modaad of Iwncsty—after il.s Senators vutrefused. Cannot difficulties yet bo i d- csl, falsehood. Falsehood now rests bebank swindlers as other swindlers are proceedings were hod.
had. See page 447.
iag ill a body tn roclmricr it when licavy
•Nays—Messrs. Armsirong, nurncii, :piinislied, and hence wo find that same
‘■Mr. Watters offered the following Jiistodl C'eriaiiily they can if the i'lii- twcicn .Mr. Davidson and the entire corps
ui-l serious c!mrg'-s were tnado ogahisi Barrere, Ciiumbcrs, Grouse, Denny, Ikk- parly question made on this as on othei ameudment—to come in by way of ry- iral Comniiiicc arc not too mulish to of late prisoners—between him and his
1: of iho basest and most coniempiiblo
work in the harness.
God. I plead, in die name of jdstlce.
Fullcr, Gabriel, Gregory, Jackson amendments to the Wooster Bunk bill—
s»iiidliiig. now, Rinee it has fulfilcd the
CVil. Johnson, and. 1 belicvr, Mr. Row- a “ceasaiien of hoatihtics,” until the
a. of Coshocton. Kelly, Luhin
favor of tlieaiitcndmeiit bc‘ Sec. — Tiiai before the said M'oostcr
Ji'iiiiy ibc Si.nesman, and other demo1 also, will agteo to ili« proposal sub prisoners do substantiate their former
Newton, Perkins, lUdgwny. and
,
^
democrat, while every Bank shall avail itself of the provisions
tmtic papers, for years past, predicted, Van Vorhes—19. (.Ml whig* bi‘l Arm
true to his party, voied against it. of this act, it shall first refiud to the mitted by “on American,” and pub''-'bed! ivrifien de»:laraiiuiia,and until a new leaf
i.-iv turn round and try to case their strong, Johnson of C'osliocion, Lai ‘ii >uid
previous number of the Flag, if thej nf liic biography of Mr. David:
ided by the fou r bank dcmocrais, de contmetore and laborois on >hr. public
I oiisciences of the guilt, by ailding false- Miller.)
imittcc will likcwh,
Maj. Borland scarcely
feated the amendment.
works of Ohio the amount of the iVaudn
hvid to infuiiiy in saying it was a‘/eco“tso the amcndiiicni waslost.'* (See
Again, on page 139 of tlie Journal, we lent and irredeemable bank paper which Sut 1 would furih-:r say, if tlic sa'd Com- bc'icve him capable of deliberate false
yWluiik. J'liis charge has buci
itteo arc still of the opinion lUal Col. hood 1 Vt'hy had the misstatements repage 435 of t'nc Journal.)
find the following;
Kind bank caused to be paid
pain to them
them.
ibred 10 go the rounds of the federal
?iirred on agree j knowing said paper to be nlterly worth' Johnson was not considorcil by the Com- ni iincd sftlongiiniittered? ThecUerishHad thisnincnJment been adopted, the
“The question ihn
sullicicnily lung, ntid we nbw pro- individual linbiliiy principle would have tig to the following
•landard bearer in <;ase Mr. ed gratiKidc
ratiKi'ic ot
of uie
tlie Encarnacion
bncarnacion prison
prise
idmcnt of com- |lcsoao'J irredeemable, while that iiisiiiit
1 Ijlile ‘proof from the re- been gtinrdcd aguinsi fiiiud. and it would
er the personal guardianship of their
Uion w;
ig as an agent of the State Bovd refused tho nomination, they can
r to show up the authors of have boencITeclivc. Bui this would not
ssccrlain the fact by hcaiing from es. h best fiieiid.C.
M. Clay, will prompt them
fjv
contractors.
“Strike out Hot
dnssUdvr.
refntr
fiitc such
BU'.-h l•.Rlulnnlatioh
i'.R?umiiiatioh as would inChambci's moted the previous me of that Commitiee—and sli»>ild it j to refute
suit the Bunkers, and every whig in ilie of ryder,which is as follows.
«ay, Senate, aided by four professed dcino“Provided that funds on deposile in question, upon which he demanded die ihcn be asceruined that Jolinion is not iiiito his nnbloinished reputation. Isita
I: J7, in tcoguo with the other banks, for crais, united in voiitig
Philadelphia. New York or Boston, sub yeas and nays, which were ordered, and tliCir first choi>-e. tlie noble hearted pat | fallacions aspiration to ibe merited notoriot
will
with
plc.-isiiro
a--quiesre.
Lot
ricty
cf
Capt.
Clay,
or a dqEiro to be noilicporpocC Ilf embarrassing tlie adniiuAgain wc quote from liie Journal, page ject to sight drafts by said Bank, shall be resulted as follows:
i.-iraiiou of Mr. Vwn Buren, suspended
Y'cas— Messrs. ArmsUong, Bniiiett, ihem act without delay m this affair, and | need by that man' rendered iihmonal by
deemed equivalent to gold and silvei
utterance of that language, ignorai
'i'‘-cio jiaymcnts, and disregarded law
'aults thereof, so far as it regard: Barrere, Chambers.Crouse, Penny. Eck- my word for it-ihe viciory is ours- I’n
“The'question then recurred on «gr cnlerprrtrdl er an cbbulitlori nfsplee
HuJ jiisiice, it, and the oiIuts in the ing to the following amendtiieni:
ilie amount
Fuller, Gabriel, Gregory, Jackson, less somolhing of the kind is done we
ivjgue, were donoiihced by the demo‘■Sec. — That the Lafiyetie Bunk of Johnson of Coshocioii. Kelly, Lahm, will lit the polls in Augiwt next, meet Iwgat by the ©ons>nou.sne*s of Lilliputian
Sec. — That tlie said Bank of Woos
;-at e press, and hy democratic orators, ter sltall keep a plain, true and aecuvaie Cincinnati, an-J the Bank }f Xenia, shall; Millor, McCutchen. Ne«lon. Perkios, Withe gencMj rent, which wiU cover ©nr inforicrity? 01 is It a reckless detarmma.mi5
with
shame
and
disgrace.
The
tioii
lo wcuts by seme and such means a
'f!.e Wooster and the other banks, in list of the nhmes of the stnrkholdcrs, be entitled to use. cxcrds'i aud eiqoy all; Ridgway, Updegraff, and Van Voihea
Wliigs I doubt not have been endeavor passport from obscurity, that has induced
thfir violation of honesty—in their set their residence. Ihe amount cf stock by the rights, privileges ar-d immunities^—91,
luig law and jusiice at dcfiaiice, found each paid in and owned, pusled up fur granted to them by their reipective char-‘Navs—Messrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis- ing to keep u)> and cngcuJer discord in Mr. David.son to conceive and bear su-;h
"aid and comfnn”—eulogists and defen- public inspection, in some convenient tSrs, on the same conditions ihat the like I ney, Franklin, Harris, Hazeitine, Johnson our midst, if they have not forsooth writ acompoiind of ingratitude andvillifica.
iscnous letters to Mr.PowelUnd tion? Tho fame <d‘tho great vjllified
d''fs in tho whig press, fornn act, which place in the public baukiiig room, and privileges and immunities are hereby j of Perry, Jones, Koch. I
>-iiould at once have made those cOncern- shull cause the same to bo published i Igranied to ihc Bankof U'ooster, and sub- nelly, 'Parker, Watters, Wolcott, and the Central Conimiiicc Justifying their cannot be tarnished by the blander of an
con r*e.
• d infaraouB, and should, hml they been
■wspaper, published in, and hO' Ijecl to the same qualificaiions and re-[ (Bartley,) S()eakeridoliicr, a charlatan, 01 a slaio. When
AVe should-ull be Upon otir guard lest truth is stamped upon the page of histojustly dealt by, have blotlvd tho banks
tried and tlii
srai circulation in the ccunty of striclions
ire by this act imposed upon .
e should be led iHio an ambuscade by
iliemscIvcR from existcnci
the said Bank of Woost'
and such tradiicers “sink to nothingry throe months,
... II quesUoin ordered.
ir enemies and put to direr
ul nmtorslauded—the
rslauded—the fudi
federal press prais;raccful rout, I ness.” then will the rime ol Cassiuj
“i'pcm which
wli
question,
“The question then recurred on thi
Upon which quest!
cd, and1 fuderal legislators, not only in
Mr. Bald
ded the : L. and
-............. ... .................the yeasalid passage of the bill, upon which question when there will be no a m able to save. |Clay he roplclt with brilliancy—then hi:
Ohio, but
Let us all unite—let u.s all be right, fame iiralled only by its halo of glory t
lut ill oiltor Slates, refused to
s, which were ordered, aud resulted Mr. Newton demanded the yeas and nays,
ly.s, which were ordered, and isulied,
punish bankers for ihis daring conspira- yeas 15, nays 19.”
which were ordered, and resulted as fol and let us all light 'till we behold the
•■Th«crMt man nevw lilei. Trier foil
iglit of Mexicans in flight.
\Vh# fiiT« him not th« lienor K«re that luifo
“Yeas—Messrs. .Aten, Baldwin, Dis- lows:
So the amendment w-is lost. The vole
till fntiire fima—rnev dio, aad ara forgot.”
With much esteem, f subscribe myThe democratic legislature of 1841- on this amendment wa-s prcci'ely the
/.Franklin, Harris. Hazeitine, Johnson
“Yeas—Messrs. Armstrong, Barnett.
“Go on, good Cassius.” “thine is a no
ADOLESCENT.
'49. forced lltc Banks, under the penally same ns that given above. Every voie o‘ Pcfy. Jones, Koch, Uudeu.
Louden, Me- Barrere,Chambers, Crouse, Donny. Eck- sslf, yours, &c..
ble cliargc.” AViih high esteem for
of immediately having their shaving in its favor was a democrat, wivk Mr. ICulohen, Parker, AVetlers, Wolcott and Icy, fuller, Gabriel, Gregory, Johnson
ihose
whom “bo fortune's frowuscan
To
Ihe
Editor
of
the
Keulucky
Flag:
-‘iK'Ps closed, to pay their debts. This Denny, the editor of Corwin's iioino or- (Bariley,)Speaker—15.
of Coshocton, Jackson, Kelly, Lahm.
bend,
or smiles exall,” I subscribe myself
"iismade a party question in ihelegisli
gan,utLebunon,Col.Clnunl)eis.iliofed-| “Nays—Messrs. Armstrong. Barnett, Miller. Newton, Perkins, Ridgway, UpDear Sir:—In justic
lure, and whiggery, true to its instinct- eral Presidential elector in Muskingum, Barrere.Chambers, Crouse, Denny, Eck- degralT, and \’an Vorhes—20.
lire IB". Enfci
ed gentleman—Cassii i “Si* ClI'S'.'.; “■I
• vertrua to i.’ie Bonks and ever false to J. Ridgway, Jr., of tliis city, and every j ley.
...................................
...Johnson of
“Nays—Messrs. Aten, Baldwin, Dis- has till
possess neither tlm “n** *
I®
Fuller, Gabriel, Gregory,
{topic, voted against it.
...-w.....
Coshocton, Jackson, Kelly, Lahm, Mil-1 ney, Franklin, Harris, Hazeitine. John* support or sympathy of a party press. 1
..
whig, and the four Bank
deii
Mr.SrERtiso,
May 12. .,V;
1848. ' ‘
■fliesfe Banks that did not resume pay crais, voliD" against it. T'. object of Jer, Newton, Perkins, Ridgway and Van »n of Perry, Jones, Kock. Loudon, ;nlrcat yon to publish this, my protes
• “ ®
.0 <•
McAniielly,
,. McCmchon,
'
Parker. M'at. against, and rel'uiattou of, the late nialev
orlies—19.
ment worn down, and ceased to exist.—
A meeting of Ihe eitizena of Warren
'olcott, and (Bartley,) Speaker olciit and calumniouj onslaught upon his
lers, Wolci
t Iifonuiiately for tho people, the Woos- It was to give to the public tl.u names of | Again the vote was the *.oiie os those lers,
. ' given above. Every yea b ting a demo- —16.
repiiiHiion. Having been one of the ill- Gomitv. Ky., without distinction ol party,
tur Bank was not one of these—it resum- Ilie stockholdera, thiU they niiglil ki
was held in BoWling Green on Monday,
‘•So ihc bill passed.”
j crai, wliile every whig voted in the negt'd specie paymenis. During the session
r.,rfp, uers ciipiiirGd at Ivncarnacion, the
:h their individual liability
24th insl. Resolutions were adopted
lank
get
ThiM
did
the
Wooster
lapt.
Clav
during
his
converse
and neat
!C-J3--44. it applied, under ati artful worth.
approving the act of the last Legislature,
‘sigiit dralis,’ attempted to b< cliartcr aineiidod—thus did thmehart
iih tho Mexican
Again on the same page.and follow]
i’fciL-xt, for rocUnrter. A Bill wasinlroiicreasing the revenue iwoceniaoncech
pass, wliich federalism now brands as
-go..,..
a...-....,«
"U’-cd iiiio the House, and was liurried immeiliately after the vole ab-'ve fSiven,
locofoco concern.
liative to^hc conduct of Capt. C. .M, ftOO worth of property, for common
"•? door to a wide fraud. -I und:
that bodv. The House was we find tho following:
“Tlicqucsiionihcnrccurrodonagroc-i'lciX.sile’—not specifying ‘lie kind ol
Federalism voicd down every amend- Clav after llie capture, entdlo have etna- s< hool purposes, which is to be voted on
'miipos-.-.i of a majoriiy of whigs. In
next August election, end a com
I ftmds-m the eastern cities, which were nient proposed by democrats to make the rlpd from a Mr. Davidson, lliai --------ili« hcnule, at that time, there wore men ing to the Mowing amei.dinoni:
mittee was appointed to advocate and siiso the groui
“Sec.
—
That
all
traiiRlers
of
stock
,'subject
to
Right
drafts
by
said
bank,
bank Bale, and the bankera honest- In credence
wni u.jkno banker's statement ns true
'i tiio law before the people. Tho
< chargsaid Bank of Wooster, mode with a ; were'deemed equivalent to gold and sil- a bodv, and as a party, tliey voted foi and spicn
“'m examined for themselves, and
idthetihefriends
■ m
■ ihe vautis thereof.’ Anil- ii,e bill-and os w© intimated a few day; cd with having c
i ,vjt|, 8„spi(.jo„ ^11 suitemenut
iwiodcfraudihccrodiionofsaidbank, ver coin
any other person shall nevoid; and if luwrauon will sr.ow the beauiy of the sys- ago, they passed it under the previoiu llenrv Cl«v, rehm llire.lcred will, d.'.ll..! "1 cdiicilira m ..'.ry CTunly of Ihe Sure
"'miHg from a priviiogMl class, who had
.href.
ooly
b.
co»,id.red
»
.o
Indi-;
1»
J
«'
i"'Ib
•"I
'h'
id
hank
shall
become
insolvent,
or
ho
tem.
Mr.
J.
S.
Lake,
the
owner
of
the
question,
demanded
by
David
Chambers
,Tl
‘-'‘""'"it flogram outrages
f*'" "fll..rropo..d
found to have been insolvent wiihin six
to New York and established [of Muskingum county, a leading whig „o. io?„„.,ion ofS
'uri'"’ "
‘**® doinocracy
•
■■‘nominal majority of four—Iwton calender months after any in-nsror of bimsell as n broker. -A dcjwmlo of one | who was the ne.xi winter made Speaker pity the man who would filch aiich a good | measure.
have „vvM
been ................................
nmd'S. such iranafer
.. hundred thousand
“I dollars m
in Wooster:
Wooster-of
of the
|hc Senate—demanded and rustamed
currency question were in reality in stock shall ..«.v
tlaniation has been issued
:Iiargo
Messrs. .Miller, of Bcll- ihall be so far void, that (he person mak-, Bank paper, in his safe, was by the char-1 for the purpose of gagsh'g down and esireugli the
lire Lonisvilie
LouSlII. Journal,
I-Bini
ff'" ■>'
-'f'lHtroiig, of Guernsey, Johnson. ng it shall be liable in his individual ca-, fe'' deemed equivalent to gold and silver, caping a vo'e on Mr. Wallers* amend- ho,„. fhreoph
which they invite Uio inhabitants of
with
the
advice
and
consent
of|
vaults
of
the
Wooarcr
........
..
Bonk,
and:,
iicni.
introduced
for
ilic
purposeof
I'orc.J,
stockholder
of
pucli
bank,
'Won, und Lahtn, of Stark,
Cuba to assort their independence.
s Wooster Bonk paper,so deposit-;
,)and«
and also to see the creed■ hank to refund monc.y which '• Mr. Davidson,)
■' "tdi i-lccted ns democrats, turned out
10 same manner, and to the same ex-,
:1”
mess with which the ‘•sweet aiorsel
„
„ juch transfer had been
ilirce hundred thousand dollars ol had swindled from the coniraoiors
;>'»-Bank men in principle. Changii
A single piece ol china, boforo it is
Public Works while acting as a deposile devoured bylhesympatlleiic and echoing finished, passes through forty hands, from
■ 3 aii,i genng with the whigs, their i
mnd., .. I'o ill liab.iilioi romr«clod and
pre*s.
niad^u difl-eronce of eight, and i..cu.rcd »l.il. ...oil p..»o woo . .took-, |kl<l.lionol ili.oo hundred thou^id dol- bank for ‘he Stale.
the man who pounds tho flint, to the dcIt iSKiaiea iiiw, wiir,.
...-vu.u.iw • .
.... otes, CO
We liave given the facts from the re-avu the Bankites a reliable majority ' koldor In Olid bank.
11-™'
“
and colercr.
coi-d—we have appealed to the journals with death, soon after the capture ofjS'8«'________________________
•'•'^Weof four votes.
of the Senate for our autbomy. and we OBno,' reooluC ""“’PyJ
"jir'fcddwin'C'indod tho you and ,
fpo d.moerB,- of .St. Looi. h.v.
lU t«-'^“
'® amend tlie charier of
u.i.p, ithe
K.. present
nay., »h,oh
ordorod uid tcsoltcd, hundred thousand dollare more of th. have named the pages where these thiuj beggeo, his life, and at the same time.;_.,_j
nws-or Bank went to the Senate,
Loms ti
B. R/Bewlio,
I worthless proii lisGs to pay of tlie Wooster can be found. In the face of thu rccort
rogeauce, relying upon tlie 1«««
“ iwicc read, and then referred 10 tho as follows:
thu'.r Reprcseirauve in Con*
•y Clay, whom he is :;ud
'
' _Bank could be issued, and so on to the td cvuJcTire, whicgciy a.-terts that it w« fame cf Heiir,
Yeas—.Messrs. Aten. Paldw'r
trency committoc. consisting of three
liavt
-.-laiivC’J
BsakinLi
John
'
'■"d
*'1
th.ip'ct.
Erety
dcllar
of
ciiariorrd
by
‘Jemo-.-rats.
have
4Haztliinc cf Prebl. j.cv: Franklin, IlarnK. llareltinr.

The■ young Mge wlio conducts tiio
Engh- Klill
. reiterates iliat the Inte Bank
„,• Wooster «•.« a “locofoco concent:
and quotes the barefaced assertions of
the Cliillicothe C.aaetto, another whig
,,„prr as dotI>ly steeped in fiilsciiood and
Joducity as the Eagle is in stupidity
ignorance. The arlielo to which
„. tilliido oppeared in tho Eagle of the
lih’inst., lirtvo arc not mistaken,) and

S

(Eonimnnitolions.

CSIESni:

rilt campaign .fflag.

WecUe3aay,::::=::::M.y 17,1848.
Iteep It before the People!
‘•TllC.l:i.H A VVlIlU. I P«1 NKi STANII III
AX A 1-4RTIZAN, I SIIAl.l
-............... ..
THl! KKKK1A.SIOK HISToliy. I HA\ L NU

tiVMi'ATiiY wmi Tine late out.
i:ky akainst pEiisiniwr I’oLk
AS IlIil.NOlNO O.M THIS WAR. I
SHALL DO THE I’KtaiUILNT THE JVSilCE To
SAV THAT IN ALL MbXICO, I NEVER HEAHU
THE FIRST MAN ALLEOETHE MARCH OF (.EN.
Taylor to the Kio Grande, as that
CACSE OF OFFENCE, OR OF TUB WaH.”—
Speech of Cassius M. Clap al Kichmvtid
C5-TiieEi"litor, though able iobuui>,
a portion of his time, is yet too fcoblo to
ullond lo his duties. Ho hopes to be able
lo resume liis post during iho prosoiil
week; and uulii that liino, we must crave
the indulgence of our readers. He will
make up fur lost time, when lio shall luive
fairly recovered from his luie suvuro tack.
Attemited KonuERY.—On Sumtav
night last, another unsuccessful attempt
was made to rob the store of Mr. G. C.
I’ciiiberton, Market sirect, in this city,—
The robber succeeded in oflecting nii cn.
trance into the store, but,asiullie former
instance beenme alariiicd and dud with,
out booty. It is stud Mr, I*, and unothur
gontlemiiu was in the store ut the lime,
the former armed with a six barreled rovolvor, yet tlicy suircred tlic scoundrel lo
tiiku Ills leave.
Cassius M. Clay.—A coi
will be found in to.dQys pap>:r, from iho
|ien of one of ihe'Enearnacion prisoners,
drjeniing Copt. C. M. Clay against tlio
ruthless attacks wliich have been made
upon lim by certain whigs on<I whig
presses in the country. It is but right
that the bravo Cassius should have jus*
lice dune his character; ami oiircuhi
arc therefore open for liis defence, tlioiigh,
fur the present, wo decline taking any
active part in ilic controversy. The ar*
tide alluded to, we are iuformed, has
been refused a place in a wbig paper of
tills Slate.

MaysviUe and Clnciimati Facketa
When wo consider tho trouble and ex
pense which tho enterprising .ind gcntlcmaply proprietors of this splendid line of
Boats have incurred, for the comlort and
cenvenionce and accommodation of our
citizens, we are astonished that there
should be any amongst us, who would be
so far unmindful of their duty, as to patToiiizo other boaU instead of those in our
own trade; especially where such patronngo can be given to our own boats with
out nny inconvenience or loss to those de
siring to ship cr to take passage. \Vc
believe in a mutual reciprocity offavors;
and if the gentlemanly proprietors of these
Packets have taken every pains (os wc
know they h ve.) to mertt public patron
age, it is but just and right that every diizon ofMaysvillo should contribute eve
rything In his power towards sustaining
them in the laudable cnlcrpriso. Let us
always encourage Home Industry and
Home Enter|>ri8u!
BTThe but niimlKr of Uie Cmniwli'ii Flag
aiiiii>iinc,-)i tliQt IM Jblilor is i’n</i>/iu>ri/. We
liave tlioiigUt HO ever sines iie oommencri) liis
idslioulii BotiM surLexington.—Ci<ri»gfoH Vnion.
•‘disposed" os we may have been, we
imvo so far managed to preserve that sort
d etiuilibrinm which enables us to speak
fearlessly aad independently ujion all
questions in which the righu of the peo
ple aruiuvoived; and whenever wc shall
lose this equilibrium wc shall feel that wo
are in a situation as ridiculous and aimost
as deplorable as the Editor ol the Union,
in his many silly and fuolisli gyrations lo
“get upon the right track.” Ho, of all
others, U the last man who should talk of
a“cra»!y and disorganizing course,” in
others. Oho who hasloen on oi/, s/dM,
in the present unfortunate controversy
■ ■ 1 to prate nonsense to the
inmate* of a Lunatic Asylum, than to dis
courseupon subjects of importance with
roun of sense; and we, therefore, advise
tho good people of Kenton to bespeak a
place at Lexington, as soon ns j.frtslble.
tor their deincnicd Editor.

The lienisville Conunittee.
Wflmve waited with sPine degree of
IRitieiice, to see wlietlier the Cenirul Comiiiiueo wouldmnkoany aJvonccs towards
ucoiniirbniisc and settlement ol the difikuliiosin which, we siliceiely believe,
they have involved the party. As yet,
nut the sligbtesl iiidieatiun has been giv
en by them, of any disposition to abato
the stubborn and imperious position they
liuvc assumed. Wo earnestly desire
reuoDciliatiun—wu will go as far to pro
duce it as any miia in the State; but the
Central Corniniitee should remember that
ihirre are thousands of others, aye, tens
of ihoiisumU, who tiiiiik as we do i
foretice to the action of the Commitlcc,
ami lliai some roS|>oct is due to their opin
ions and wishes, if Uolte is due to ours.
'I'hese men are as true-hearted and loyal
democruLs us arc to be fouad in the Sculo
—they are os devoted to the success of
the ]iarty, and many of them Ituve done
as much and made as many sacrifices to
promote that end, as the members of the
Central Cummittee. If their wishes
lo bcdisrcgnrded—if thoir dis|K»ilion lo
coinpromisu and settle tito iinfortunato
dilllciilty which exists, are to be spurned
with indidcrence and contempt by tho
men of Louisvijlc, under the miserably
weak and mean preirnoo, tbiti they were
clothed with the [lower of ‘tie Conven
tion lonomiiiato, and the bn.: -h bo com
liitued ami made pcrmaiien'., then the
ty rests upon llio Ct
Wctcll them in all kindness, that if they
maintain their posithm of ludicd supereilioustiess, and ceminue to sjuirn all at
tempts to settle the matter of dilTerenco,
limy will cause the ruin of our parly in
Kentucky, ami bring dov.'ii upon their
own heads the coiitcinjit of all true dem
ocrats. W’e ask you to adopt any of tho
suggestions whicii have been made, or if
of tlicm are suitable in your opin
ion, projioso otiicrs—show that you are
disposod to conproniiso, that you have
some little respect fur tho great body of the
party who sustain Col. Johnson, and tho
w.iy will Im? opened inslanily fur the aduf all dilficulUes. Persist
your [lositiou—coniinue to treat us with
ho cousuqueuccs be upon
your own liead^.

A Splendid Paper.

Electoral Votes.

Destrnctive Stonn—Lots of Life.

The follnwing table of the number of
General Worth.—Tho following paOn Fridov morning last, about eight
[ler was, on the 20th of March, sulmiticd Electoral Votes to which each Stale will o’clock, a destructive strom passed over
by General Worth to the Court Martial be entitled at the ensuing election, will the
of tliiscoubty,
occupied with tlie case of General Scott be useful for relbrcnco duiiring (he cilm- dcsiroyinga vast deal of property, throw started to Mexico and waf
ing down the dwelling house of Mrs.
Mr. President and GentUmenofthe Court-. paign':
discharged before reaching tho^fy
Suies that vofnl fur Clap
.
1844.
Mitchell, a widow lady, and killing Mrs. war,
not oniitled to bounty £
aving without reservation in niy let- Ohio,
Connecticut,
M., and Mrs. Anderson, a daughter of contonded against this construct s'*;J
u the court, dated I4lh instant, and Tennessee,
13 Vermont,
Mrs.
Mitchell.
Jemes
Mitchell,
a
son
of
for masons therein slated, withdrawn my Krntueky.
wroio a letter to the CommissSr^
IS Rhode Island,
of
Mrs.
M.
was
in
tho
barn
near
the
ch.ogcs against General Scoit, it is with Mass.'irhusclls. 13
the subject, with tlie request ihm S
Uelawaro,
house, and so aovorcly injured by tbc would lay a before tho Secretary of ijf
fotiings ofdcep regret that I find myself North Carolina, tl
fulling limber of the building, that there and obtain his opinion on the pofe? t? ’
ciilh:,, upon again to alimlo to the subjccl: Maryland,
8
Total,
are but little' hopes of his recovery. was dono and tho opinion ofthcOom!,.but the puper this liat' presented and read
New Jersey,
7
The wifoofSlroiIier Mitchell, Esq., of sioner rovorsed, and on all that
to this court, renders it my duty tndasn.
States that ■ ted for Polk.
Mt. Sterling, was in the house at the time daiiiis bounty laud may now be oM^
If 1 am misunderstood or misrepresented,
»i;________ ;
Nmv York,
Missouri,
it was blown down, but escaped without
here or elsewhere, in rcRpcctto tho course
reiinaylvauia, 26 Mississippi,
material injury. Tho overseer was on the
I ha- 0 felt it my diiiy to pursue, it is
Virginia,
17 Louisiana,
(lorch. was miit-li brused and slumied, aiifl
misl.irtimc. That course was the dictate IiidU-ina,
IS New Hampshire, 6 wncii
when reslorcd. was about thirty loet
fuel from
of my own heart—its proprieties isconlirm- Georgia,
10 Michigan,
the house. Nearly all the luniiturc and
cd hv my own judgi
judgment.
South Carolina, 9 Arkansas,
clothing in the house was carried olf s to wnat lie owes;
I ■ hall say notitiiig in relation to the ap
Alabama,
9
—every Uiiiiliiig oil the place, except ih
peal of Majur General Scon for sympathy.
Illinois.
4
Total,
170 spring house, was toru down,
WII, 1and all th
or to the atliiudo of dc^once ho has thought
Maine,
9
negroes were more er less injured.—
ii
|>roper to assume before this court—this
Total number of votes in ID44,
37S
Bricks were carried from two3 10 llirue
IS, at all times a matter of taste, and is
hundred
y
Iowa,
from six to sov- crwhlors but once in five yearn, ft i*
Wisconsin(jm>b) 6
alike the resort of tho innocent and tlio
Florida,
ilcfl, and tiic tomb-slonoefMi. Mitch third year only which is now elapsing."
guilty.
ell which is sail! to weigh a thousand
Texas,
Norshall t remark
Alctler.datcd Akron, ObVApril 8ii,
Tlio total numbur of EIcctoi-al Votes [wiitids. was carried twenty feet, and turn
nundulioiis ho has been pleased to level
ed
round.
wagon, standing in the thus speaks of the wheat crop in tl«u ! '
the
ensuing
election,
if
Wisconsin
against his government, whose commis
cmity: “The proepecis of the comi ,»
sions he bears, nud whose lawful decis should beadmitted, will probably be 291
wheat croj. in this section of tVesiern
d no [lurt of it licard of since-trees
ions i'c is bound in duty and honor to ro- —of which l ie, will couslimic a choice.
were taken upby the roots, others twist Ohio never was at this season ofilievr-,,
s|)ect; neither shall 1 allude to the
Wliig Speeches ent west
ed off; ami nearly all llio fencing blown more favorable ihan m this time, 'n'
of ilie difTieulty between Major General
Mr. Lincoln, a whig member of Con down. Tlio deBtrnciion to the ph
Scott and myself—tho fuels of the case
c before the public, and 1 am willing to gress from Illinois, made a speech a great,
Columbiana and Carroll.”
’
When Mrs. Mitchell was taken cot of
abide
■’ “
the ■iuipartial
rlial judgment
■ '
• of
^ my short lime since, against tho war,
■ilh the usual amount of abuse of
tho ruins, she was badly burnt on tho
An Old Veteran.—
countrymen.
1 m w jirojtosc to set Major General gallant nITicers and soldiers, a coiiy of face, logs and arms, imving fallen in the
Scott right, with regard to my participa which found its wny into Wisconsin to fire; and Mrs. Anderson’s neck, amis, beeiiscuing type for 46 years. Ho was
and lugs were brokeu, and her body eng^od m the lost war, fought at the
tion in any malign inlluonces towards on old customer, who roiurnud it, wi
the following, written on a blank
I k leaf, to horribly bruised.
Wltlc of Nortli Point; assisted to eslal.lhA
him.
-Mr. L:
The dwelling house of Mr. Kemper, the mdepcn.lcnco of Buenos Ayres, Ven
Gciir ral Scott says I have caused him
“This thing has found its way out here a short distance from Mrs. M.’s. was ta ecia, and Mexico,and hunted tl.e Creek
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